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THE OLD VAN COURTLAND MANOR.

A Residence that was Built for a
Fortress- An Autograph Latter

from Lafayette.

Among the buildings along the Hud-
son of historic; interest is the old Van
(•'Ourtland manor house, which was built
220 years ago. It stands about two miles
north of the village of Sing Sing, on the
ritfht hand side of the roadway, leading
from that village to Croton, or Undor-
bills Point, on the banks of the old Cro-
ton river, which at this point empties its
waters into the Hudson. It Isa remark-
able plain looking mansion of medium
size, and was originally built as a block
house to serve as a fortress. The base-
ment story still retains the old embra-
sures or port holes for fire arms, and in
them, in the time of the Revolution, can-
non wore mounted and more than once
belched forth loads of grape and canister
into the face of the enemy. Similar port
holes are to bo seen on the floor above,
and they are in shape very similar to an
inverted T. The front commands an ex-
tensive and unbroken view of the Hud-
son and Croton Bay, it being possible to
look down the former for at least a score
•of miles. On the north and eaatare high,
mountains covered with a thick forestof
oak, chestnut, hickory, elm, ash, birch
and pine, iviiioli in the autumn furnishes
u rare scene of beauty in every vorioty
of beauty.

In the parlor there is a glass case in
which are kept many old family relies,
among them the old family seal, now
very much broken up, but which, it is
thought, can be made good again. From
A small mahogany cabinet in the oppo-
site corner of tho room was tenderly
taken a string of thirty-two metal but-
tons which were on Pnulding's coat
when he, with his two friends, captured
Major Andre in tho woods of Sleopy
Hollow. The family said they had time
and again been asked for "just one " of
those buttons as souvenirs, but as the
entire thirty-two had been strung by
Pattlding on tho very string they are
now on, all such requests had to be de-
clined. The windows of the parlor and
all other rooms on the same floor are
provided with the old-fashioned goats
and cushions. From the parlor the re-
porter was invited to the "haunted
chamber," an ordinary sized bed-room,
which, so the story goes, has been visited
la the stillness of the night by a ludy in
a silk dress. People assert that tho
rustling of the silk ha3 been distinctly-
heard, and they say that the mysterious
lady always enters from the north side,
walks to the middle of the room, and
after standing there for a moment, sud-
detily vanishes into the air. lleturning
to the parlor, the reporter was shown
into the library, where ore kept many
treasures of the old family. The old
books are still in their original places
on the shelves in their own bindings.
In front of one of the book cases is a
small mahogany stand which was used
Uy DeWitt Clinton as a desk. In the
center of the top is set a silver plate
bearing the inscription " At this table
DeWitt Clinton was sitting when he
died."

In this library are also treasured many
interesting autographs, and a poem by
Mrs. Madison, wife of President Madi-
son.

Here is also an autograph letter from
General Lafayette to Charles King, Esq.,
which reads as follows:

LA OnASOE, Sept. 28, 1832.
This letter, my dear sir, will bo deliv-

ered by Jttr. Fiorelii, a young Italian
sculptor, a refugeo patriot, nephew to
the gentleman whom I introduced to
you in 1824. I recommend him to your
good advice, and beg you to accent the
best wishes and regards of your ouliued
and affectionate mend.

LAFAVETTE.

Croton Point was the Z™wet of a spirit-
ed affair, in which Enoch Crosby, the

•"""•Weutchester spy, figures. The sloop-of-
war had anchored off the Point, Crosby,
concealing half a dozen men among the
bushes and rocks, donned a uniform of
Lafayette's corps and conspicuously dis-
played himself. A boat, manned by
eleven men, put off from the sloop, and
upon touching the shore they pursued
Crosby. When be bad drawn them as
far as he wanted, he suddenly turned
and exclaimed, " Come on, boys! Now
«# have them!"

At this his comrades raised a great,
shout, and the British, thinking they
were surrounded by a large force, sur-
rendered and were marched off as pris-
oners of war.—J£r.

Tha Aotrewei of Hew Tork.

Rose Coglilau keeps bouse la luxuri-
ous fashion on a flat corner of Sixth
avenue and Flfty-fecond street. She
has her sister Elley living with her; has
her £>wn coupe, and her floor decorata4
In the tost agony of embroidery, plush
plaques, aod ebony.

Sara jewatt on the street is a plain,
dark-haired middle-aged looking woman
with ft high noee. Sue keep* house with

her mother in ecsthetlo fashion on a flat
corner of Thirtieth street and Broadway.
It is rumored that she will marry very
shortly, though her latest engagements
with Mr. Palmer would point the other
way.

Maudo Harrison has a mother, aud
together they keep houso on Twenty-
third street. She is one of the demurest
girls in private one ever mot.

Dear Mme.PonisI, the lovely old woman
of Wallack's, is the wife of Sam Wall!.",
a well-known theatrical builder. Sum
is a great invalid, confined to his rooms
on East Fourteenth street, and there the
two lead a Darby and Joan life.

Jeffreys-Lewis has rooms on West
Tenth street, over a French restaurant,
and in company with a black-and-tan
weighing just one pound gets on in
great personal safety and comfort. She
is a Welsh girl, and has her mother in
this country, but the services of the old
lady are required in tho household of the
other daughter, Catherine.

Catherine Lewis lias a husband named
Arfwedson, and two babies. Mr. A. is
chiofly eeleurated as a kicker; his posi-
tion in tho family Is that of a chronic
kicker; he was never known to be satis-
fled with any combination of circum-
stances, and managers now stipulate
that Arfwedson shall, during the engage-
ment, be kept at least four blocks from
tho theatro.

BU>Uu Boniface, who is not engaged
next season at Wallack's, is a quaint lit-
tle girl living at home with pa and ma,
and looking around for a play in which
to go star.

Laura Don hasher mother and a cosey
flat on Forty-second street, •where the
actress paints to her heart's content and
finds a ready sale for her pictures.

Kato Kogers has four daughters, to
whose education and welfare she is de-
voted. She has very handsome English
furniture that she brought across the
water some years ago. Slis takes a floor,
and has a home established at a week's
notice whenever her professional duties
will allow. The little girls, meantime,
are at a school in West Philadelphia.

Among the many actresses who have
a great talent for decorative art, Helen
Tracy is at the head. She lias taste,
fancy, and industry. Iu her rooms on
Thirty-fourth street, she devotes a great
deal of time to puintiug ; besides in-
numerable pictures, plaques and
tiles, she has lately completed a
magnificent dinner set of porcelain, and
a black satin dress for herself in pond
lilies, big, tangled masses of whitu lilies
painted exquisitely in oil on the heavy
black sut in.

As one turns into Sixteenth street, off
Union square, on the west side, they
notice the taubark luid thickly in front
of a handsome house iu the middle of
the block. Here lies Oortio Granville,
the popular soubretto of the Theatre
Comique. Sho stoppet a eara few weeks
ago, and the conductor started before
she had fairly got on, giving her such a
wrench and start, that she felt at the
time a severo pain in her back. From
that day to this she has been unable to
move, lying dangerously ill with suinal
meningitis.

John Raymond, his •wife, Courtney
Barns, and ths baby, John Irving Ray-
mond, have pitched their tent at the St.
James until such time us they find a
summer resort. Raymond looksanxious
and Courtney a trifle thin. John Irving
s only three months old, but it's evident
by the listless way in which Raymond
matches half dollars that paternal cares
are weighing him down-ChicagoTrtbinie.

Origin of Some New Jersey Names.

New Jersey was so called in compli-
ment to Sir George Carteret^ one of the
two individuals to whom the Duke of
Yoik convoyed (June 23,1684) a portion
of the extensive territory grauted to him
by his brother, King Charles II, for his
defense of the Isluud of Jersey, on th,e
coast of Normandy, against tho LonfJ
Parliament during the civil war.

Newark, whicli was settled in May,
1668, by emigrants from Connecticut,
was called thus by the Rev. Abraham
Pieraon, tho nr»t mtntstop, la memory of
Newark In Nottingham, England, where
he had been eplsoopally ordained before
h * seceded to Presbyterlanlstn,

Elizabeth, formerly Elizabeth town,
from Lady Elizabeth Carteret, wife and
ejecutrlx of Sir George.

Trenton, originally called "Falls of
the Delaware," setttod by Friends about
tho year 1079, was oallud Trent's town
about 1720, in compliment of a promt-
pent and wealthy gentleman of Phila-
delphia, Colonel Wm. Trent, to -whom,
in 1713, Mahlon Btaoy sold his planta-
tion of 800 acres at the Falls.

Gaps Jtfay. 'rom Cornelius Jacobs Mey,
commander of the ship dispatched in
1623 from Hollaed with «ettlers, provi-
sions and articles of trade, whp dis-

yorod this <>np of the two headlands
•IDOO Bailed "O»p»s.-<>f tfra Delaware."
Beolopon If the other.

Salem, so OftUed by » Quaker, John
Fenwlok, wbo arrived hero from London

in 1675, being one of the two who had
bought out Lord Berkeley's half of the
Duke of York's graut. Smith, iu his
history, says that lie probably called the
place of his landing Salem " from the
peaceful aspect it then bore;" but it is
just as likely, and more so, that he
named it, without any reference to the
looks of tho country, after tho ancient
city of thejebusonns—Salem, i. e., peace
—which th« Jews, after they had taken
it, lengthened into Jerusalem.

Perth Amboy. The prolix Perth was
given Ainboy In 1G8J in honor of James
Drumtnond, Earl of Perth, in Scotland,
who becume one of the later proprietors
of East New Jersey, and wlio was a de-
voted Catholic.

Egg Harbor, from the number of gulls'
eggs found in the salt meadows about
there.

Camden, from an English nobleman,
Charles Pratt, Earl of Ciimtlcn, who uni-
formly opposed to the ill-advised poliuy
of Lord North towards tli« American
colonies.

Burlington gets its name from Briil-
lington, called also Burlington, a town
in the East Riding of Yorkshire, on the
coast of England, because of the earliost
settlers (1677) being members of tho
Friends in Yorkshire, it ia presumable
that some of the more influential among
them came from there.

Bordentown from Joseph Borden, an
early settler. Tho vicinity was occupied
by English Friends iu 1681.

Cumberland County, so called in 1747
by the bigoted Governor Jonathan Bel-
cher, in honor of the ferocious duke who
conquered at Culloden.

Railway is supposed to have derived
its name from an Indian chief called
Ituhwack, who is said to have lived
where the town now stands; but deriva-
tions from Indian names are very con-
jectural.

Scotch Plains, from having been set-
tled by emigrants from Scotland about
1684.

Springfield, Bloomfteld,We3tfleld, and
places with a like ending, were named,
it is safe to say. after the localities In
Connecticut or other parts of New Eng-
land, whence came the first settlers.

Hunterdon County from Oeo. Robert
Hunter. Tho county was set off in 1713.

Lambertville, from John Lambert, the
first postmaster, about 1812. It had been
previously called Georgetown.

Bergen, from B^rgen-op-zoom in Hol-
land, whence came the first settlers.

Mercer County, from the gallant gene-
ral, Hugh Mercer, of Virginia, who fell
at the battle of Princeton, January 3,
1777.

New Brunswick, settled by some
Dutcli families from Albany and emi-
grants from Connecticut in 1730, received
this name by mutual agreement iu honor
of the Hanoverian dynasty of Great
Britain, which began with George of
Brunswick und Luueburg.

Paterson from Governor Win. Pater-
son, who signed the charter uf incorpor-
ation in 1791.

Hackettstown from Snmu<'l Huckett, a
large landlord previous to the Revolu-
tion.

Morris County from Lewis Morris,
Governor of the colony in 1738.

Madison (formerly Bottle or Battle
Hill) from President James Madison,—-
Central N. J. Herald.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Seiaticu, Lumbago,

Backache, Sennet* of the Cheat,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Smell-

Mat and Sprain*. Burns ana"
Scald,, General Bodilf

Pain*,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frotted

Feet and Ears, and all otherm
Paint and ichtt.

He Pnptratlon on earth «)u>Ii ST. JIWM Ore.
tirr, rfmvte and chmap EXMratl

Iril
A trial witalb but thi aomptnttrehr
day of M Celt*, and emrv ™» nlVutac

BOLD S I ALL D»D«H8TS AID BsUUEU
KEDIOIKB.

WHEREAS OEORUE W. SHERMAN. LATE
of tile city, county and State of New York,

entered tnto & written contract, bearing date the
twenty-eighth day of May, eighteen hundred «.nd
eighty-one, with Anton Bebenlict and Susannah
Beberdick, of the city of Hobokett, in the county
of Hudson and State of New JoflKy, for tbetafe
of certain land unto the tiaid * iinSinaii Bebardkslc,
situate, lyiiiK, and being in the JRy of Hafcokwi,
In the county of Hudaon and State of Sew Jersey,
which, on a map of Hobokcn, nude by.Charles
1..IHS, and filed in the Clerk's once of the county
of Bergen, is known and dualgnafed as lot number
forty-seven H7), fronting on the easterly Bide of
Washington Hlreet, being twenty.ilve feet wide hi
froitt and rear and one hundred feet in depth
throughout—the name being described in the said
contract as the premises known as one hundred
and fifteen (U5j Washington street, in the city of
Hobokeu. This in to give notice to all persona con-
cerned that the subscriber, administratrix of the
eatat* of Ueorge W. Sherman, deceased, intends to
apply to the Orphans' Court to b«holdenut Jersey
City, In and for the county of Hudson, on Saturday,
the nineteenth day of August next, to decree a
fulfillment of said contract according to the form
of the statute in such case made and provided.

Dated title third day of June, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and eighty two

JOSEPHINE L, SHERMAN,
Administratrix.

OODI-N & NtviN, Attorneys. julO-tt

LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Office noure-» A. M. to 5 P. M
Saturday—9 A. M. to 3 P. K,

STJIT* o» Niw JERHIV, |
County of Hudson. I ™'

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Jota Ryan, adminis-
trator of ElUa O'Connor, deceased. Order

to limit creditors.
Upon application made to

theab >ve-namedadn
stfth day of May, *
thousand eight hu *
said executor to
ftors of the estate <
debts, demands and ..
oath,within nine monl

lor Quit purpose, by
I do hereby, on this
ot our Lord one

wo, order the
; to the cred-

to bring In their
the same, under

date of this order.
.In Hire of ths most

. . ol Hudson, for the
space of two months, and MipttMuiig the same ror
•he like period in tho Hoboke» Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this Stall, such notice to be
given and advertised within twenty days from the
date hereof, and to be continued for two months

WM. MoAVoy, Surrogate.
jel(M>w*5.40

by setting up a copy c _
public places of the Count;

STATE n» NEW JF.ERIV, t
Oountjr of Hudson, i ""••

SURROGATES OFFICE. -Christopher Clark and
Timothy Foley, executors of John Leahy, de-

ceased, order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named executors, I do hereby, on
tfils 18th day of May. in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred ana eighty-two, order
the said executors to tcive prtvlc notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of thin order in five
of the most public places in the county of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this Btate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, SulTogate.
iTin-8m$r..*).

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator <le bouis rton, with the will annexed, of
Thomas Butler, deceased, will he audited and stated
by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on Suturday, the l.r>th day of
July next.

JAMES H. BUTLER.
Dated May 11, 188-i. iuyl3-Uw$3.

^TOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
*l given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor and trustee under the H-ill of Wllhelinina
J. Weber, deceased, vill lie audited and staled by
the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and le-
«)rted for settlement on Saturday, the 24th day of
uuf next.

ALEXANDER B. CRUDES.
Dated April 10, lS,t!. a|.'£!-2ini3

NOTICE OF SETTLEMKNT.-Solice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in so far AS relates to the share of Edwin
A. Stevens, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 3d day of June next.

SAMUEL B. DOD.
Dated March 21th, Ifttt. lap-im-t.%

VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT --Notice ia hereby
i.1 given, that the account of the subscriber,
administrator, with the will annexed, of Mary K.
Renton, deceased, will lie audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement c.u Saturday, vlie -Tth day of May

CHARLES W. BENSON.
Dated March 16, 1882. «5mh-2mJ3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
Riven, that the account of tho subscriber, ad

minlstratrix, de bonia n»u, with the will annexed
of Emilia B. Merrem, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
SOthdayof May next.

MARY WEBER.
Dated March 15,183!. 18inh-9m*3.

THEATRES,

y UERMANIA THEATRE

AND BUMMER GARDEN

BElfB

ORCHESTRION

CONCERT
EVERT AFTERNOON,

Prom 8 UntU 6 O'clock.

The most popular family resort In the city.

FLOUR, 4c.

H/X. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAT, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND ALL IIXDS Or

F EJE 33,
SOLE AGENT FOR

8e8Binghaus Bros, Famous Brands,

"Four S." and "St. Elmo."
Principal Storehouse and Office,

241 & 243 Washington St,

and 91 Park Place,
NEW YORK.

Branch for Hudson County

Xo,
HOBOKBN, It. J.

NO. OB XO 7* H U D S O N S T .
Hoboken, n, J,

The largest and beat ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. CJU»DJS» of profnunme
every Monday and Thunday.

A AMBB1CAH MA41XLK,

59 Stacker St., New York.
PARISIXKHE SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

GRAKD MUSICAl CONCERTS.

All tlie latest Songs and Choruses sung nifhlly by

New York's favorite volunteer artisti.

Elite Hops every evening at I o'clock.

Dou't fail to call.

R. A. ANDERSON.
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

iae Washing-ton Street.
HOBOKEN, If. J.

I*. B.-Pata«a, OUs, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil. Oil doth, etc The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames In

COAL AND WOOD.

DEALEBS TH

Soreinton,

Ooods dellrered trw ot cbMfe. OQoes «oa-
««W«>TT»lephone,and«heUuTe»t u d uaftlle*

AND

Otlier OOGLIS.

RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.
Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
at'PPUKD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their W h a r r n a t Hoboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. Grove and l»th sU..Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Room 40. 111
Broadway. X. Y.. Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 847 Hoboken.

BED AHD WHITE ABB

Anthracite Coals,
—A\T>—

George's Creek CumklaaA Coal,
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutea.

Exclusive Right te I'se

«FIRE

23 PER CE XT*
\o the burning quality of the Coal,

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. S.

Retail Yards and Offices—First St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Rail-ray
Branch.

ARTHUR SETTS. HERBERT P. CAKPBXLL.

Seitz& Campbell,
—DHLTRR 15—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal, &c. We deal also In the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and DuBnaa-e Wood, by Oord or
Cargo.

Port ia** Cesn«»t, F i r . Brick,
a o d Dra in P i p , .

Oen Office and Yard, I s t t U k Street DHk,
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office. »« F l n t i t . . HOBOKBII.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER m

VIRGINIA Pims

AN1> OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle U i o K Wood
And Ivwy Sruk of Ooai

<kr. jrzrrsmao* *
BOPQKSN, % J.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWARK & BAILBOAD AVES.,

JERSEY CITY,
Have just opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGES,
REFRIGERATOKS,

CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES
—AND—

Housefin-rushing Goods,
on the most reasonable terms ctf credit.

TELEPHONE So. <B.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO A&RH THAT

J. &. W. Obrerter,
164 Washington Street,

Bet. itli and 5tt Ste., sen Hie

T o BMT OMARS in TM Cm.
CHEAP—SEE!

7 Ctmnedieat cigars for
6 Mixed oijfars for - -
5 B r o w * <aga» for - -
4 Fine Havana* for - -
3 Genuine dear Havanas,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JUST OUT! L i m i HA V AH A CHAHPJOIT!
6 cts. each or 6 for 25 eta.

Extra inducements offered to box cua-
tomors.

- - gg>&
Vic
26c
25a

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

No. 260 Washington St.,

Near Seventh, HOBOKEN.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation free.

DENTAL ROOMS

DR. W. J. STEWABT,

23d St. and 9th Are., Hew Tork City.

Our gets of teeth at $15 coo t be surpassed at
iny price.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Dental Rooms
Dr.W.J.i^TEWART

23d St., cor. 9th Ave., NEW YORK.
residence, 373 Bloomfleld St., Haboker

SPECIALTIES >
Reliable work In all branches, with moderate

charges. Plaftic filings for the palnle&s filling of
broken down and sensitive teeth. Artificial plate*
of every description made and repaired. Partie'V
lar attention paid to tilling vitt> <iold. Teeth ex-
tracted without paui

Or. WM. R. FISHER,

Has Removed to

NO. 250 BLOOMFIELD STREET,

Bet. 6th and 7th Sts.

PLUMBING, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hobolcea, ». J.

Plumber, Gas and Stem Fitter,
Public building*, stores and private <3w«lliagx

fttwd up with water, gin and steam, at the
shorteftt notice. Material a!warn ou hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

THOMAS
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS FITTERS,

170 WashinRton St.
Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sta., . HOBOKKN, N. J.

Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water
and Gas in the best maaner. Plumbers' Materials)
and Gas Fixtures constantly on hand.

JofcktMg promptly attMHIM «•.

J. H . K N 1 F F I J N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
*o. MT wjkamm«v

BOWKS', M, J.

Spielmann &c Brash,

CITY SUMTEYORS,
OrWL KvGINBEBS AND ABCHOTCTS.
iinwiat

CENTS' FURNISHING COODS.

Loiais Goll,

Sole

KEEP'S
CELEBRATED SHIRTS "

6 The Tarj Bart,
KAIKTOOBBSX,

Cor $9.
No. 219 WASHINGTON ST.

POULTRY AMD PRODUCE.

(Successors to T. MCRTOJ- A BOBS)

and CommtniM dNltvt in

j
876,1M* ISO W. WtduagtnXutot

Centre Row, bet. VOMBB ft T«*v M>s

Shlpptng orders JINNM* attended to. AH

O-eo. .Aelier,
WhoWtaJasiMllletailDsjArsB ;, {

POOLTRT AID H I E ,
436 Washington Market,

Hotels, Restaurants and rUttmihifis mppHŝ i at
lowtat rates.

Olias. Oolien.,

Commission Merchant,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

POETRY A ! EAME H SEASON,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Sear Washing-ton Market, NJD W Y O R K .

Orders delivered to any part of Kew Tork, Ho-
boken, Jersey City and on the Hejghta free of
harge. Hotels, Steamboat*, Sesttanats ana

Boarding Houses supplied at shortest Mtice.

Smith's Market
LIVE AND DRESSED PODLTBY

Fish, Freak, Smoked & Salt,
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kinds of Game in their SeoMM,

OA»X>E3V ST.,
Cor. Hard St., EOBOKXS, K. J.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

ORGANIZED

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holder*
over $1,000,000.

W1LI.UM H ROS6.
JAMES A. KAODOHALD,

Offiett, QiHMn BuHdifn, 37 * 39 Wad S t ,
KKW YORK.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

Ho. Hi W U U ^ D St,

G18TAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

lOT all States of Uwtrnloti,

M wwmmm.
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AS SCOVOKICAL BBAL.

true nanle and a
k«ivu attention.
returned.

(SNTEKKD at the l'oat Oftlee ut Itoboken, N. J.,
cscond-tlags matter)

FIFTH YEAR NO. 20

Amusement!.

noBOKEN.

WAREINUS aABI)EN-Varl»ty.
HEV; Tuim.

THE LONDON Variety.
KO8TER& UIALS-Concert.
BUOU OPKaA HUUtiE—I'alleuce.
BUNNEU/8 MUSKUM-Curiositles.
WINDSOR THEATRE-Alviu Joslln.
HAVERLY'8 11TH BTRKKT-OM Shipmates.

HOBOKEN, JUNE 17, 1882.

Official taper of the cilu of Ifoboken. Circu-
lation Kfonit to no other wcdilyjounutt in Hud-
son Vbunty.

The Seiiwanliuku Yacht Club's race
takes place to-day.

Tlio Senate has at last passed tho
Japanese indemnity fund. Turdy jus-
tice.

The schooner " Moutauk " won in the
yacht race of the Now York Club Thurs-
day, beating all previous records.

It was a touching picturo to soe Mr-.
Al. Hoffman lost In rapt contemplation
o' a daisy, on Wednesday afternoon.—
J. C. Journal,

The Collector of Taxes ot Flainfleld,
this State, is the next to feel the epi-
demic. His accounts, upon investiga-
tion, have been found to be $5,000 short.

The South Jersey Bopublican papers
are solid for Frederick A. Potts for Gov-
ernor. An exchange says that the true
inwardness of this is that Potts always
" bleeds liko an ox."

Vassar College had another com-
mencement, Wednesday, and a few
female A. B's were launched on the
world. The salutatorian wns a Massa-
chusetts girl, and the valedictorian was
from Washington Territory.

The horse-car business is not yet worth-
less in New i'ork, notwithstanding the
" L " roada. A million dollars is offered
to the city for the right to run a horse
railroad on Broadway, from the Battery
to Fourteenth street.

The press is just now wrestling with
the interrogatory, " What shall wo
cat ? " Well, if beef continues to nscend,
and pork, mutton and veal pursue, tho
bovlu<! policy, mechanics continue to
ask for more wnges, and get out of work
thereby, then we shall have nothing to
eat.— (.'en. N. J. Herald.

The dead-lock in the Jersey City Board
ot Education which had existed since
May 1, was broken Tuesday. The offi-
ces wore equally divided. E. Vunhou-
ten, Dem., was elected President; Oeo.
Warren, Rep., Clerk; J. O'.Sullivan,
Dem., Treasurer and Wm. L. Dickinson,
Bep., Superintendent of Schools.

Ex-Gorernor Wm. Dennison, known
as the " War Governor of Ohio," died on
Thursday, in the sixty-eighth year of his
age. He was I'o^tmaster-General under
Lincoln and Johnson; was President of
the Convention which nominated Lin-
coln and Johnson; and the candidate for
the nomination for Vice President
against Wilson in 1872, and for Senator,
when Garfleld was chosen, in 1880.

Paul Tulano, of Princeton, formerly
a resident of New Orleans, has conveyed
two million dollars' worth of property
in the latter city to trustees for the erec-
tion and endowment of a college for the
benefltot the whito youth residing there.
The trustees are to manage and control
the property, but are barred from mort-
gaging or selling any of it for fifty years,
the income to be devoted entirely to the
college. At the end of this time the
trustees can sell the property and divide
the proceeds among the educational in-
stitutions of New Orleans.

The new lamps in front of the City
Hall cost the city $80 last week. They
were handsome affairs, made of plate
glass. Three plates ot glass in one and
one plate in the other were broken on
Thursday night. The explanation given
of the accident is that the ventilation of
the lamps is imperfect, and the rain
striking on tho, heated glass, caused"the
breakage. Of course they cannot re-
main as they are. Must every rain
atorm cost the city $30 or $40 for these
lamps, or •will the defect be remedied,
BO as to prevent a repetition of the ac-
cident in the future ? Or, is it certain
that the rain bad anything to do with it?

Some weeks ago the President of the
Board of Police Commissioners, E. V. S.
Besson, appointed a committee, consist-
ing of Commissioners Chamberlain and
Boeder, to ascertain the cost of publish-
ing the official proceedings ot the Board.
There were no other members of the
Board at the tune, except tlio Mayor
himself. There were but two offices
where inquiries could bo made, that ol
the ABVEBTISEK and the Democrat (Hep.)
and to gain the needed information
the committee should have obtained an
estimate from tho publishers of both
these papers. But they did nothing ol
tlw kind. One inquiry was enough for
the committee. An arrangement was
effected with the proprietors of the
Democrat (Rep.) whereby the offlcia
police proceedings were to bo published
in that sheet for $-250 per annum, and t
resolution to that effect was passed a
the last meeting of the Police Board
The resolution was introduced by Com
missioncr Chamberlain and unuuituous-
ly udopted.

That committee never went anywhere
to "ascertain the cost of printing thu
official proceedings of the Board," ex-
cept to the proprietors of the Democrat
(Hep.), and had the job given out at a
price greatly in excess of its value. ]t
could lie done about $100 cheaper.

Is this a sample of the " economy " of
Besson &0o.? It will be remembered
economy was especially recommended
in the Police Department. The Police
Board was never given the power to
have its proceedings printed at any
price that might be demanded by one
printer. Tho only proper method to
pursue in awarding a contract for ofHcIul
printing, unless it is given at the legal
rate per folio, is to invite bids and have
the work done by the lowest bidder.

Perhaps, had bids been requested, the
Dfmot:rat (Rep.), being in the ring, would
havo been fortunate enough to send in a
satisfactory bid, but this fact does not
correct the irregularities of awarding
tho work to the only one who had tho
opportunity to name a price and without
caring to ascertain whether it could be
done for less money.

Commissioner Chamberlain introduced
the original resolution looking toward
the publication of tho Police Board
transactions, and hia subsequent action
in making terms privately with the
Democrat (Rep.) Warrants the suspicion
that such was hia original intention—or
that of President Besson.

Chamberlain has creditably tilled a
number of prominent positions in times
past, and it is rather surprising that as
the price of his appointment as Commis-
sioner, he should become the tool of the
appointing powef. Besson commenced
his new year by persecuting, through
this Commissioner, under pretense of re-
form and economy, the member* of the
force whom he considered his enemies.
The charge against Sergeant Ringe,
founded upon rumor, and rumor that
could not be traced to its source, is an
instance of this so-called reform, and
the $250 contract for printing is a sample
of the economy to be instituted by the
Mayor and his appointees, and the city
will not be any better off for either. It
is a pity that the Council has not a voice
in the matter of printing the Police
Board minutes, for there would then be
a likelihood of the work being done for
something nearer the proper price. The
City Fathers would at least have in-
quired of more than one party.

THE DOQ-CATCHEB WTTISANCE.

The customary " dog proclamation "
has been issued by the Mayor, and dogs
found running at large on the streets
and public parks without a muzzle, are
caught and taken to the pound. The
law governing this matter is, very prop-
erly, rigidly enforced, and probably
many serious accidents are prevented.
We seldom hear of a mad dog in Hobo-
ken. The present Pound Keeper is ex-
ceedingly zealous iu the discharge of his

duties, and the dogs he has already cap-
tured within a week are legion.

But there are mnny abuses practiced
in this dog-catching business—abuses
that have long existed and should be
stopped. Dozens of small boys arc now
cruising around tho streets with ropes
ind catching all the dogs they can llnd.
They receive a small fee for taking the
animals to the pound, hence they are
ery active in their hunt. Twice within

tho past week a party of boys at-
tempted to ooax two valuable dogs from
the private grounds of their owners.
They threw meat to the dogs and got
them outside, then removing the muss-
les they secured them with ropes and

dragged them off.

In one case the animal was taken to
the pound and it cost the owner three
dollars to r;deem him. In the other
case tho boys were caught just as they
got the dog outside of the fence, and
were taught a lesson they will probably
rememb r A dog inside of its owner's
place, *nu.'.zled or unmuzzled, is not run-
ning at large, nor is it at large when it
is with its owner in the street, and
neither the Pound Keeper nor any one
else has a right to capture it. To do so
is larceny, and punishable as larceny.

No one should be allowed to play
'dog-catcher" except such as the Pound

Keeper should appoint, and that official
himself should not be so anxious for fees
as to exceod. his authority. W.bile the
police are required to protect him in the
discharge of his duty, the citizens
are also entitled to protection. Every
owner of a dog is required to pay a tax
for the privilege of keeping it, and as
long as he complies with tho require-
ments of tho law, both he and his prop-
erty must be protected.

Pield Day at Ruthmrford.

, Tho First Brigade. N. G. N. j . , oonaiatlng
of the First and Fifth Beglmente, of Newark,
the Fourth of isamy City, the Ninth ol Ho-
boken, the First Battalion of Fatereon, wid

the Second Battalion of Efiglewood, Hacken-
saclt and Leonla, went to West Rutherford,
on Thursday, for Held exercises and to wage
a sham battlo. The troops arrived on the
grounds about 9:30 A. M Tlio line of attack,
composed of the Fourth Regiment, tlio First
and Second Battalions, with tho First Regi-
ment as a reserve force, was posted with Its
right resting uii the Erie railroad track. Tho
line of defense, comprising tlie rest of the
brigade, rested with its loft on the railroad
truck, with Passaic river, which runs at right
angles with the railroad, In its rear. Colonel
Bernard commanded tho " army of occupa
tlon," and Colonel Campbell that of the at-
tack. The opposing forces were about half a
milo apart.

Tlie battlo began at noon, tho bravo sol-
dloie rushing to tho attack through tall
grass, bramble bushes and underbrush with
daring intrepidity, reckless of tho danger to
their uniforms and the galling lire of blank
cartridges from the enemy. After the usual
charging, Hanking, skirmishing, etc., of a
sham battle, tho army of occupation was de-
feated. It couldn't stand thu lust determined
charge, ami " rout, ruin, panic, scattered all,"
and they fell back on tha hotel, stampeding
tho horses attached to the carriages in wait-
Ing for the visitors. The troops then retired
to a convenient shade and partook of re-
freshments.

A number of men were overcome by the
heat, but soon recovered aftor a proper al-
lov.uice of rations. Tho only blood spilled
In this hotly-contested battle, was by private
Moller, of Company li, First Battalion, of
l'ateiwn, who received a llosh wound in the
calf of the Ing. Tho shot was caused by gross
carelessness of a comrade of the same com-
pany, who was In the rear rank and loaded
his piece at full cock. Ho was placed under
arrest. The wounded man was attended by
the Burgeons and sent home on tlie train.

After dinner tho Brigade, lien. Plume com-
manding, waa reviewed by Oov. Ludlow.
Adjutant-General Stryker and Major Gen-
oral Slott. Tlie men made a very creditable
appearance, notwithstanding the heavy
ground and tho fatigue of the battle. The
salutes and marching were especially good.
Col. JJ. W. Davis, of tho First Regiment, was
Officer of the Day. Oen. B. It. Smith, of Con-
necticut and Col. Vose, of the Now York
Seventy-first, wore among the distinguished
visitors and complimented Col. Hart on the
appearance and gallant conduct of the Ninth.
Lieutenant MeCullooli commanded company
C, Captain Cook not being present.

Resignation of Postmaater Farmer.

Postmaster Gordon Farmer, of the Hobo-
ken post office, sent in his resignation to the
Department at Washington last Saturday, to
take effect on July let. Mr. Farmer has not
yet heard from Washington in relation to the
matter, but as resignations are seldom re-
fused, it will -without doubt take etlect the
first of next month. Mr. Farmer was ap-
pointed postmaster by President Johnson
seventeen years ago, and has creditably per-
formed the duties of his office over since. His
friends will regret to learn that his lua'tli
has been poor for some time past and will
not permit him to continue in the position ho
ias filled so long and so well.
The only known aspirant for the office at

present is City Clerk Leon H. Kendrick. Mr.
Kendrlck is an Englishman by birlh and was
In his youth a midshipman on H. M. 8. Him-
alaya, and was wounded in the Italian war
of '59. He came to this country Boon aftor
and served in tlio Fourth Massachusetts
Cavalry in the war of tho Rebellion, leaving
tho service as Major of his regiment. Ho
also served as a staff office'• of Generals
Hirney, Terry, Gibbon and On!, and com-
manded the additional cavort of General
Grant at tho time of the surrender. Ho
has always been prominent in Republi-
can politics, and was a delegate to tho con-
vention at Cincinnati that nominated ex-
President Hayes. He was manager of tho
Hudson County Democrat when A. O. Evans
owned It, and afterwards purchased the
paper and published it for several years, and
last month ho was chosen City Clerk. Mr.
Ivendiick's friends tire working earnestly to
secure him the'appointment, and there is
hardly a doubt that he will get it. Ho is
eminently fitted for tho position, and there
Is no Republican iu the city who would 1111 it
better.

The New York Schuetsen Corps.

The spring prize meeting of tlio Xow York
Schuvtzen Corps has been set down for Tuos-
lay and Wednesday of next week, at the

Kchuotzen Park, Union Hill. Separate Troop
A cavalry, Veteran Corps, under command
jf Major Karj Klein, will act as a mounted.
escort to the corps, which will assemble at
its headquarters in New York at S o'clock A.
M. on Tuesday. Members of tho society and
their guests will ride in open barouches, and
tlie procession will bo under command of
Field Marshal Henry Hermann. Tlie line of
march will be through various thoroughfares
to the Christopher street ferry and through
Hoboken to the Sehuetzen Park. The party
will be formally received on the grounds by
Captain Herman D. Busch, and tho opening

Uots will »e fired at 1 o'clock. The lirst four
shots will bo discharged in honor respect-
vely of President Arthur, Governor Cornell,

of New York; Governor Ludlow and the New
York Sehtiet/.en Corps. Prizes to the amount
>f $500 are to bo awarded to competitors in
matches.

STEVENS COMMENCEMENT DAT.

Meeting; of the Alumni.---Fresidont'i

Beoaption—Fourteen Haw He-

ohftnio&l Eaginaera — Even-

ing Exercieea at the Oar-

man Club HalL

TED ALUMNI SINNER AT NAESELl'S.

The commencement exercises of Stevens
Institute of Technology took place on Tues-
day, a couple of days etulier than usual, be-
cause the hall could not bo secured for
Thursday, tho day originally llxed for com-
mencement.

At about 2:30 o'clock In the afternoon the
seventh annual meeting of the executive
officers of the Alumni Association was held
in tho college building. Mr. Alfroil Wolff,
U. E., class of'76, delivered tho annual ad-
dress, in the course of which ho congratu-
lated the association on its prosperous condi-
tion and made an earnest ploa for tlte exten-
sion of the recently adopted beneficiary sys-
tem.

Officers for tho ensuing year were elected
as follows: President, Adolph G. F. Serge,
class of '75; Vice President, R. Kursclieodt,
class of 'HO; Gorrosuoitding Secretary, Theo-
dore F. Koezley, class of '75, re-el.-eled for
the sixth time; Recording Secretary, A. P.
Trautwein, class of '7(i; Treasurer^ Adam-j
RiesenbergiT, elufls of '7(1; Trustws, Geo. W.
Uoncl, class of 'HO; H. W. Tost, class of '74.

Aftor the meeting President and Mrs. Mor-
ton held tlie customary reception at their
residence, which was attended by the pro-
fessors, alumni, graduating class and most
of the undergraduates.

Tho closing exercises of tlio tenth annual
commencement were held at tho hall of the
German Club, iu the evening. The hall was
Illled with friends of the students, and at
about n quarter past 8 o'clock tho members
of the Faculty and Hoard of Trustees took

Excursion to Greenwood Lake.

The railroad excursion to Ore mvood Lake,
N. J., under the nuspieos of tho First M. E.
Sunday School, comes off next Wednesday.
The special train will leave Eighth street, at
the Erie Railroad crossing, this city, at 8
o'clock, A. M. Tickets for adults SI.00, chil-
dren 35 cents. Tho train will go direct to tho
grove tit the lake. You can have a two hours'
ride, six hours at tho lake, and return home
before dark.

This will be the cheapest oxcursion ovor
offerod to this beautiful summer resort, being
lalf tho rates charged by the Erie Railroad.

Thero will be a steamer to carry parties the
entlro length of the lake (nine miles each
way), for ten conts each, and small boats for
llshing and rowing. Refreshments can bo
procured on the grounds at moderate prices.
Dlnnor can bo had at the hotel for llfty cents.

Our "D»Til" Saya

Can't Hobokon got up an ordinance com-
pelling tlie muzzling of cats ?

Councilman Yalleau has an educated finger,
which, by the eloquence of Its gestures, Is
supposed to enhance the effect of his speeches
at the meetings of tho City Fathers.

Al. Hoffman should hire a base ball player
to accompany him across the ferry and catch
the change that is rolled ovor the counter at
tho pompons linguist. Ferrymen say that
:ie struts through tho entrance as though ho

owned the whole concern and bad • mort-
gage on tt» rivw.

fourteen gradtuitoH occupylug the left. Mr.
Bayles, editor of tho Iron Aye, occupied a
seat with the Faculty. After a prayer by
the Rev. H. B. Dod, of the Board of Trustees,
President Morton delivered tho opening ad-
dress, in which ho referred to the success of
the former graduating classes la the profes-
sion for which they had littod themselves at
Slovens, and expressed a hopo that tho class
if '82 would be equally fortunate in obtaining
positions.

The salutatorian of the class, Hosoa Web-
ster, M. S., Cornell University, then delivered
his address. Ho gave a brief history of the
work of tho doss, made somo general re-
marks as to what a mechanical engineer is
expected to know and to do, and hoped that
at no distant day in the future M. E. may
mean not only a knowledge of mathematics
and nieclmnios, but also signify that liberal
education which ho must havo who would
succeed In any profession. Mr. Webster's
address was interesting and brief and his
dellvory pleasing in stylo.

Ho was followed by Prof. Thurston, who
announced tho subject of tho graduating
theses, and gave a synopsis of the manner in
which tho various subjects were treated and
tho results accomplished by tho Investigat-
ors. The Professor's remarks occupied less
time than usual and were listened to with
nterost by tho audienoo. He closed witli

somo well-deserved complimentary remarks
on tho work dono, by the two graduates of
Yale, who had pursued a post graduate
course at Stevens,

Mr. Bayles, of the Iron Aye, then followed
with a short address to the graduating class.
He thought that tho class of "82 had revolved
abovitnll thu advice th<>y eared for for a while
and he wouldn't load them'with too much-
Ho spoke of the growing Importance of
schools of technology, ot thoexccllonee of tlio
training which the graduates had received

id tho opportunities that would soon offer
to niako this training of advantage, lie
counselled them not to bo " too previous."
Much of the scientific jitoraturo of the day,
he said, was nothing but cockloovcr eggs not
yet laid ami often broken in the laying. His
address mis enthusiastically applauded. It
was one of tlio best of its kind wo havo over
listened to.

Tlio President of tho Board of Trustees,
Rev. 8. B. Dod, then conferred tho degree ot
.Mechanical Engineer upon tho fourteen
graduates, and handed to each a diploma as
liis iiamo was called. Each young M. E. as
ID stopped up to receive his " sheepskin "
was granted with hearty npplnnso, with the
exception of tlio oi(o who, as a member of the
Board of Editors of the Eccentric, had with-
>iit tlio knowledge or consent of his col-
leagues, published somo contemptible libels
in a number of the undergraduates. "While
most i if the students who had applauded the
itheis, kept silent when he was called up,

some i if tli'Mu grouted him with faint hisses.
In conferring tlio degrees, Mr. Dod made

tl»! usual remarks to the graduating clnss,
reminding them of their responsibilities, etc.
Mr. Whitlock delivered ll.o valedictory ad-
dress, which was strikingly liko that of last
year. The llorul offerings were profuse in
number, and a few of tho more favored mom-
bers of '82 received more than thoy could
carry away unaided.

The exercises dosed with the valedictory,
and most of the audience, in a response to
nn invitation from President Morton, visited
the college nnd spent an hour In strolling
through the library, work-shops and other
Interesting parts of tho building. At about
11 o'clock tho Alumni Association, most of
the graduating class, Mr. Bayles and sumo
of tho professors repaired to Naogell'o Hotel,
where the Alumni dinner was in waiting.
Tho nonu and wlno list were excellent, and a
few pleasant hours wore spent in their enjoy-
ment, enlivened by the usual toasts and
speeches, and it was well Into the small
hours before the Mcchanloal Engineers, now
and old, dispersed.

The following is a list of the class of '82
who received tho degreo of M. E., and the
subjects of their theses:

Pierce Butler, Ky.—Pumping Engines for
City Water Works.

WllmerU.CurU'rlght, N.Y.-Materialsand
Apparatus of Lubrication.

Frederick W. Cooke, N. J.—The Locomo-
tive Engine.

George Oibbs, N. Y., and W. E. Gibbs, N. J.
—Electrical Transmission of Power.

Wm. Ernest H. Jobbins, N. Y.—Research on
the Triple Alloys, Copper, Zinc and Tin.

Vcrnon II. Rood, O.—Comparison of Single
and Compound Engines.

Alfred Stern, N. Y.—Construction and Use
of the Steam Eilglno Indicator.

Charles W. Scribnor, N. J . -B. 8 , Princeton
College A Comparison of thfiHteam Engine,
Turbine and Overshot Water'Wheel.

Hosea Webster, Ii. I.—M. 8., Cornell Uni-
versity. Performance of the Steamboat
" Rhode Island."

Joseph Weteler, N. J.—Water and Htoam as
Motive Powers.

Roger H. Whitlock, N- J.-Revlow of Engine
and Boilers of Htnmboat " Rhode Island." i

Edmund Parker Lord, Ph, B, ol MOM., and j

Addtoon Aleiander BUjrhter, Ph. B- of N. J.,
both graduates of 8. S. 8 , Yale College, hav-
ing pursued a post graduate course, received
tho degreo of M. E. The Priestly prize In
chemistry was awarded to John Badger, A.
M., (University of Virginia), of Stevens '88,
and tlie Maoy prize was awarded to North
McLean, class of '85. The reception com-
niliteo consisted of H. A. Hlckock, F. K.
Irwln, A. P. Henderson, E. Duquo Estrada
and E. N. Wright.

We regret that want of space compels
to omit the list of former graduates o
Stevens, who attended the conimenconien
exercises and the Alumni dinner.

Hew Jeraey Tach t Club Reg-a.Ua.

The olevonth annual regatta of the No
Jersey Yacht Club will take place Wednesday
June 38th, from the Elysiun fields to Cone;
Island Point. The start will be a flying or
and will bo made at 10:40 A. M. The coura
for classes A, B and C, will be from abov
Twelfth Street Dock, to and around the buo
on Robblns' Reef, to and around can buo;
No. 13, abreast of lower Hospital Island, leav
ing itou port hand, lotii'mil;; i round buo;
on Bobbins' Reef toComhiui [ :.ivl)ock.

Tho courso for class 1) will be the sam
but turning Fort Xafaj tc , giving it on tin
pott hand, instead of can I < y *>To. 13. Th
steamboat Only Son, vil a»" many th
contesting yachts over tho course , oonvoyln,
the Judges, regatta committee, members c
tho press and friends of tho elub, and \vl
leave Fifth Street Dock at 10 o'clock. Th
squadron consists of tho following yachts'.

Class A—Emilia, Wm. Letts, 41 fort 5 Indus
Estellc, A. Ilounlon, 34 foot, 14 uiin. 50 sec.
Letitia, Wm. Turner, 30 feet, 22 mill. 50 sec.

Class H -Charm, E. W. Keteiiani, 28 feet
inches; Meteor, V. Com. A. Jeanneret, 28 feo
4 1-2 inches, 15 sec.; Eagle Wing, J. and C
Burlton, 27 feet 10 1-2 inches, 1 mln. 15 sec
Lily «., Thoo. II. Rogers, 27 feet 5 inches,
mln. K» sec; Dare Dovil, Com. W. H. Oil-
worth, 27 foet 4 inches, 2 lulu. 20 see; Carrl<
P., J. H. 1'asel, 20 foot 5 inches, 4 min. 10 see.
Hlnnchuha, If. F. Rube, 20 foot, a min.

Class C—Growler, James Bell, 24 feet
Inches; Paulino, Louis Ksysor, 24 foot
Inches, 1 min. 10 see.; Freddie, Tracy Gray
23 foot 7 inches, 2 mln. 20 see.; Arcola, Alben
Biodertaodt, 22 foet 9 inches, 4 min. 0 see.
Twilight, John Breinan, 22 foet Wneliee,
mln. 30 sec.; F. L. Shoppard, John Goetschins
li> feet 10 inches, 9 min. ») sec.

Class D—Percy, Joshua Benson, 18 feet
Eddie, Win. T. Halter, 17 foot 1 inclio?, 1 mln
20 sec.; Flirt, Charles E. Korff, 16 foot, 4 min.
Mollio E. Eyro, W. B. Whitaker, 15 feet
inches, 5 min. 30 sue.

"A Little More Cider."

A very pleasant entertainment was giver
in tho First Baptist Church, Wednesda;
evening, consisting of vocal and instrumental

{ music, recitations and tho performance of
farco. The Misses Curtis and Havens playoc
some very pretty selections on the piano an
Mr. Swift read very well. Miss J. Pritchar
sang and a Mr. Anderson, from Gieenpolnt,
L. I., read somo selections with good effect.
Tho most Impartial applause greeted nl
theso efforts. Mr. Rahlff played a violin sol
remarkably well and was awarded an encore
A duet on tho piano by Misses Slell ami
Iaohnko was much enjoyed, as was also the
performance by Miss B. Jenks, who played
with much expression. Miss K. Ebbits re
cltod " Little Hugo," and seloctionsof opera
tie airs were admirably rendered by Messrs.
Crovlcr and Hart on the piano. They were
•recalled three times. Iu tho farce, " A Llttl
More Cider," the young people sustained
their parts admirably and tho audience was
delighted. Mr. Van Pelt's "Hans Drinker'
was remarkably good and was greeted will,
hearty applause, as was also Mr. Miller's
rendering of tho " Deacon," and Miss Kon
drick as "Miss Patience." On Thursday
thosfl who took part in the farce went to
Newark by request and repeated tho per
formation to a Inrgeuudienco. The committee
who managed tho entertainment consisted
of Messrs. AV. R. Bromond, J. A. Brown and
E. L. Kerr.

A Necessity.

Tho attention of all good housewives Is
directed to the extensive and roliablo Rtoam
carpet cleaning establishment of Thomas J
Stewart, corner Erie and Fifth streets, Jorscy
City. Tlio works are in full operation, anc
with tho improved machinery and com-
pounds, are cleaning carpets better (If possi-
ble) than uver before. Tho unsettled state of
the weather has deprived many from engag-
ing in the usual house-cleaning, and wo would
advise nil such to send their carpets t<
Stewart's. Ho will clean and return them
mid sond upholsters to relay them,If desired
at a very small cost; or If desired, will pack
them with his chemical preparation In air-
tight packages and guarantee them free from
the ravages of moth, returning them to you
in the fall. To keep away sickness and dis-
euso this Is a wonderful assistance, as all
dust nnd dirt aro removed, and by a power-
ful airing apparatus the carpets am thor-
oughly freed from all gases, etc. All stains
are removed by his complete scouring pro-
0088. Sond or call for his circular, willed
gives prices, etc., or notify liimby uinllor
telephone, and his representative will cull on
you whether you want work dono or not.

Society and Lodge Notes.

Tho members of tho new Hudson County
Council, Royal Arcanum, received their eor-
lillcates at tho meeting Tuesday night.

At the regular meet! ng of Protection Lodge,
K. of H., on Monday evening, a committee
was appointed to confer with Washington
Lodge, of tho same order, In regard to making
arrangements for the reception of tho Grand
Lodge of the State, which meets In Hobokcn
on the second Wednesday In September.

At the twenty-ninth annual meeting of the
Grand Toraplo, I. O. G. T., hold In Newark,
last week, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

G. W. T J. 0. Darliron, of Orange.
G. W. V. T.-L. B. Passimanis, of Elizabeth.
G. W. R.—Rev. C. 8. Woodruff, of Bayonno.
G. W. Tr.—N. B. Norton, of Jersey City.
G. W. Chap.—W. E. Groenwood, of Jersey

City.
G. W. U.—W. E. Cumralngs, of Orange.
O. W. G.—C. E. Garrison, of Harrison.

dra t i tuda Inexprtaaible.

PATEBSON, N. J., May 13,1881,
H. II. WARNEB & Co.: Sirs:—I cannot uso

language expressive enough to convey my
appreciation of tho value of your Sale Kidney
and Uver Cure in all diseases of the kidneys,
Uver and urinary organs. I never lose an
opportunity to recommend It Ulahly,

Tha P«Uea Commiaaioaari.

The regular meeting of tha Board of Polio
Commissioners was held) Monday evening
The principal business before the Board
the charges preferred by Commlsslonc
Chamberlain against Sergeant Bingo. Th
Sergeant was charged with Inhumanly trofti
Ing a man who applied for lodgings. It
alleged that Binge told him to "get out,
that thero was no accommodations for prc
fesslonal tramps, etc. Hon. Wm. McAdo
was present as counsel for Sergeant Ring
Rlnge pleaded " not guilty."

Mr. MoAdoo said that he wasn't disposer
to wrangle about technicalities, but th
charge was not properly made, as It did no
specify what rule of the department had boo
violated.

Commissioner Chamber-In'n called "Uncle
John McBermott as a witness. Mr. McDei
mott said that ho didn't know why he was
called. Ho know nothing of the case an
nover heard of the charge. The Commis
slonor then made a queer kind of stntemeri
to the effect that somebody had told him thai
Mr. McDermott had spoken of the fact thai
some time in May lllngc had refused to glv
some one lodging, etc. Mr. McDormott d<
nied having made any such statement. Then
were no other witnesses and the case was dls
missed.

Notwithstanding his ridiculous " fizzle,
this Commissioner resolved to try again, i
ho presented a chnrgo of" incouipetency
against Hlngo, citing him to appear for trial
at the next meeting of tlio Board. The chargi
Is that Ringc can neither write nor spoil wel
Sergeant Hmge was appointed on tho forci
by Mayor Ugdeu twenty j oars ago. Fou
years later he was mado Kergoant and hat
sorvod In that capacity for sixteen eonsecu
tlvo years.

With tho exception of Officer Carrol
who was appointed on the force a few month
earlior, Horgeant Klnge Is (he oldest mombe
In point of service. He has filled his pos
tlon well all these yours and a chargo of in
compotonoy comes rather late In the day
Tho motive of tho persecution Is .politico
splto, mid the members of tho Board shoul
be ashamed of theinselvos.

Blanken-Xanfmann.

On Sunday afternoon last the raarriagi
ceremony between Miss Lizzie Kaufmann
sister of Councilman Kaufmann, and M
John Blankon, was performed at tho resi
donoo of the brido's parents, corner i
Madison and Ferry streets, by tlio Re'
Dr. Leopold Molm, in tho presence of
largo number of Invited guests. Councilman
Fred. Kaufmuun and Miss Lizzlo Blankon
and Mr. Homy Blanket! and Miss Annli
Kaufmann officiated as groomsmen an
bridesmaids. In the evening Mr. and Mrs
Blanken held a reception at Stappenbock'i
Hall, Jackson ami First streets, where the;
received tho congratulations of a host o
friends, nnd tho evening was passed in the
enjoyment of the usual round of festivities
attending a happy wedding.

PERSONAL

Gon. Sewoll puts in every Saturday at his
rosidenco, In Camdon.

Mrs. Langtry la expected to appear as
" Rosalind " very soon.

Ex-Assemblyman James Curran, will no
summer at Ocean Beach.

Col. Toffey's family arc at his summoi
residence, at Quaker Hill.

Honry Ward Beocher characterizes " Tar
iff Commission " as a sham.

Corporation-Attorney Allan L. McDormott
of Jersey City, la summering at Asburj
Park.

John Scott Russoll, tho famous engineei
and builder of the steamship Great Eastern
Is dead.

Mayor Taussig, of Jersey City, loft lasl
•week for San Francisco, to be absent nbou
six weeks.

Oscar Wildo has been visiting in Jersey
City. Wo don't think Oscar "tokos" vor;
well in Jersey.

President Barrios, of Gtiatemalia, who I;
soon to visit this country, is reported to be
worth $8,000,000.

After James G.Blalno declined a Congres-
sional nomination, tlin Calais, Me., Advertiser
says: "Blaine is a brick."

There Is to boadealof " orating " through
out tlio State on the "Glorious Fourth," b;
Hudson county's spoutors.

I'nitod States Senator Anthony, of Rhodi
Island, was re-clectod on Tuesday last. Thli
s Mr. Anthony's fifth election.
Captain Lambert 8. Mulford, ex-Sergeant

at-Arms of the Senate, has boon nominated
as postmaster at Saloin, this State.

Lillian Olcott, tt.o young American trage-
Ilijime, Is at hor father's houso, at Groenwood
Lake, spending the summer in study.

Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., nephew of Gen. Grant
lias been appointed to a $1,600 clerkship ii
he V. S. Sub-Treasury, In Now York.
Ex-Vice President Wm. A. Wheeler, of New

York, has declined to servo on Arthur's
Tariff Commission. He says his health is
too poor.

Sergeant Mason Is ma;.Ing shoos for his
board in the penitentiary, while " Betey and
ho baby " aro living on Philadelphia's $6,000

subscription.
There was not a Jerseymin in tlie graduat-

ing class, at West Point, this year, and of tin
03 young men appointed for examination,

only three wore from tills State.
A young man In South Vincland has ills

covered a method of gottlng rid of flies. He
has had his room kalsomined a dark blue
and it has scared the flies away.

Gov. Ludlow will make an address at Rut-
gers College, New Brunswick, next Tuesday
afternoon, •when Merrill E. Uatos, Ph. D., will
be Inaugurated President of the College.

Constanoo Fenlrooro Woolson, the novelist,
who Is a grand nleea of James Fenlmore
Cooper, lives in Cleveland, Ohio, whore much
if hor llfo has been spent. She was born In
3aremont, N. H, and Is unmarried.

Edmund W. Kingeland, County Treasurer
and Treasurer and Secretary of the Provi-
dent Institute for Savings, In Jersey City,
who shot himself recently, has been pro-
nounced out of danger and was able to leave
ils house tha first of tho week.
E. D. Fox, who has been clerk for New Jer-

sey's last six Governors, was recently pre-
sented with a handsome gold watch and
:haln. It was accompanied by a very com-
Hinentary testimonial signed by Governor

Ludlow and ex-Governors MoClollan, Bodjo,
Parker, Randolph and Ward,

Gov. Ludlow has sppolnte 1 the following
}Oi)tloinon to represent this State at the an-
Haj conference of Charities and Corruotlan,
o bo heW at Mmilson,'Wig., from August 7
o 12 • Dr, John W. Ward, of tho Trenton Asy-
nm j Dr, Samuel S. Clark, of the Morrlatown

yluux; Kon. Chat lea It, Moore, of toe State
O W.Htlmt, ot Uw SUto Bo-

form School for Boya, and Samuel Allinson,
of the State Industrial School for Girls.

GEHEK.AI. NEWS.

New Jersey has 707 post offices.
The first shipments of strawberries wera

made from Viueland, last week.
Diamonds to the value of $22,000,000 were

exported from Cape Colony, last year.
A large numlier of lumber rafts aro floating

iu tiie Delaware River, between the moun-
tains and tidewater.

The surviving members of the First Now
Jersey Brigade, will hold a grand reunion at
Camden, on the 23th inst.

The Mayor of Plillllpsburg, this State, has
ordered the orreet of any pereon who Is heard
using profane language on the streets.

Tho annual encampment of Company A,
Fourth Regiment, N. O. N. J., will be held at
Asbury Park this year, from 22d to the 27th
inst, Inclusive.

A new avenue at Long Branch, near Elho-
ron, lias been named "Garfleld Place," and
a eottago colony below is to bo called "Gar-
liflld-by-the-S<a."

Tho New York State encampment of tho
National Guard this year in within a few
miles of Peekskill, and will commence on tlio
25th inst., when it Is expected tho lirst regi-
ment will be on tlie ground.

Tho extraordinary prices now ruling moats
in bur Eastern markets ato not due to any
failure In tlio supply from the West, but seem
to be caused by an organized checking of
shipments in tlio interest of middlemen.

Tho steamer Holen, formerly running from
New York to Red Bank, is now running
through the South Shrewsbury and Pleasure
Bay to Seabrlght. This Is u special accom-
modation In regard to freight which can be
carried eheapor by tlio Helen than by rail via
Sandy Hook.

Twenty-lire new candidates for the Indian
Training School have arrived at Carlisle, Pa.
Some of the students have takou summer
vacations In the homos of fanners and now
receive their board und wages for their sum-
mer work. Captain Pratt says that applica-
tions for them arc numerous.

The fifteenth qunitnrly convention of the
New Jersey Temperance Teacher's Associa-
tion was held in I'lainlleld, on Thursday.
Thoattendnneo waa large ateachof thothreo
sessions. A dismission was held on "Tho
Necessity of Tomporaneo as a Part of Educa-
tion," in which, several clergymen partici-
pated. Tho nest convention of tlio associa-
tion •will bo held at Railway, on the fourth
Thursday in September.

Princeton College Is going to send out a
geological expedition during a long vacation.
Fort Brldgor, on tlio Union Pacldo, in south-
western Wyoming, lias been selected as tho-
headquarters, and from this as a centre, ex-
peditions will radiate out In different direc-
tions. Tho expedition will bo under the
supervision of Prof. W. IS. Scott, and will
leave about tho end of this mouth. Tho
students composing the expedition gained
their appointments by competitive examina-
tion.

Wm. J. Sipple, a former telegraph operator
of tho Erie Railroad was put on trial Tuesday
in Jersey City. It Is charged that, having
got control of an instrument at the oast end
of tho Bcrge" Tunnel, lie (tent a. despatch
purporting to como from Bird W. Spencer,
Treasurer of tho company, ordering Superin-
tendent Hill, in Jersey City, to deliver all tho
money In tho offico, which happened to be
about $43,600, to a detective whom lie said
Inspector Byrnes, of Now York city, would
send to receive it, In order to prevent It from
falling Into the hands ot a party of New York
burglars. Mr. Hill refused to comply with
tho request, and the plot failed. The trial Is
still going on.

SF0B.TINO NOTES.

The C'onoy Island excursion of tho " Hucr1

son County Court House Coaching Club"
will como off to-day. Tho company to the
number of about seventy will be entertained
at dinner by Register Cleveland.

Thursday, Juno22d, will bo " Ladies' Day "
of tho Motoor Boat Club, when tho annual
club regatta will take place. Tho races that
have boon arranged are senior and junior
single sculls, and senior and junior pair-
oai'ed gigs, the winners of which will receive
gold medals; an eight-oared barge race and
a "wash-tub" race, for which appropriate
prizes will be given. The race will be rowed
on tho Hudson, off the Elyslan Fields, and
will be followed by a collation at Rhoden-
borg's. The evening will closo with, dancing:
at this popular hotel.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

1I01I0KEN.

The entertainment at Waroings' Theatre
during the week In every wny sustains the
reputation already established at this ad-
mirably managed place of amusement. The
bill iacludes such artists aa Harris and
Woods, Joo A. Morton, Allen Sisters, Frank
McNish, Herbert and Joseph Cawtliorn, Joo
and Annio Burgess and It. G. Kuowles. Tho
performance opens with a laughable sketch,
entitled " Tha Wanderers," and closes with
Harris and Woods' eccentric comedy, on-
titled " Photographs." Tho audience is
treated to a line selection of popular music
rom tho now " Orchestrion " in connection
with the other attractions.

NEW YORK.

"Mardo" can still bo seen at Haverly's
Niblo's Garden Ttieatio.

"The Mascott" Is now In Its second month,
n English, with large ballet, at the Qerma-

nla Theatre.
" Alvln Joslin " has been a drawing attrnc-

lon for some t.imo at the Windsor Theatre,'
but will be withdrawn to-night, Noxt w«ek.

The Maid of An an."

This Is tho last week of " Old Shipmates "
at Havorly's Fourteenth Street Theatre, after
a most successful run. Next woek, G us Wil-
liams as John Mishler, " One of the Finest,"
tupported by a strong company.
The incomparable success of " Patience,"

with Lillian Russell as Patience and Augusta
Roche as Lady Jane, has caused tho manage-
ment of the Bijou Opera Houso to continue-
this bright operetta indefinitely.

Miss Ada Gray, the popular emotional
ixstrcss, la " East Llnne," with line support,
lias been delighting largo and fashionable
audiences at Haverly's Fifth Av«nue Thea-
tre during the weak. Sho will remain during
tho coining week,.

The Metropolitan Alcazar (formerly Metro-
lollUn Casino), will open to-night under tho
nanagement of Mr. Fred. Zimmerman, with
iffonbaeh's opera, entitled "Plighted by

Moonlight," with a vory strong company
and grand ballat, Grand ©onoert to-morrow
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FERRY TIME TABLE,

Time
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On and after May Slut, 1880, the Boats will run
i ii to-'lows, wiud and n-ealhnr permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.

LEAVE HOSOKEIt:

From 5.06 ft. ni. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
(i. 10 n. in. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
7.40 p. ni. to 10.15 p. m., " 15

" 10.15 p. m. to 5.09 a. m., " 30 "
LEAVE KEW TOHt.

From 500 a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minute
6.50 a. m. to 7.40 p. m., " 10 "
"00 p. in. to 11.00 p. m., " 15 "

11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 30

SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET

From

From

6 0 0
9.00

11.00

815
8.15

11.00

a.
a.
P-

a.
a.
D.

n. to
n. to
n. to

9.00 a.
11.00 p.
5.00 a.

LEAVE XIV
n. to
n. to
n. to

9.15 a.
11.00 p.
5.00 a.

i n .
in .

m.

every 30 minutes
" 16
„ m ..

YORK.

i n .

m.
in .

every 90 minutes
• 15

'• so "
I'HIUSTOPHEK HTBEET BOATS.

LEAVE IIOBOIEH:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6.00 JL m., every 15 minutes.
0.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10

" 7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15 •'
" 10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " 80 •'

Except on Saturday night, last bolt at 12.45 a. m.
' EAVE HEW YOKE.

oin 5.15 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
6.00 a. in. to 7.00 p. in., " 10
7.00 p. m. to 10.80 p. m., " 15 "

•• 10.30 p. m to 5.15 a . m . , " 80
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

I'NUAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.

I'Yom 0.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., ev«ry 80 minutes.
11.00 a. in. to 12.00 in. " SO'

•• li!.<«l in. o 10.15 p. m. " 15
• 10.*) p. m. to r.OO a. in. " 30

LRAVE HEW YORK.

rom 0.1S a. m. to 10 a. m, every SO minutes.
9.10 a. in. to 12.20 in., " 20 "

li.a) in. to 10.00 p. m,, " 15 "
" l e w p, m. to 5.15 a. m.. " 80 "

J. J. OIIABE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JUNE 17, 1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Tl\e poliro lmve Uonned theirsummer hats.
MIBS Stella Hicks lias resigned as teacher

In Public School No. 4.
School TruBteo Munson does not attend the

nioetinga of the new Board.
Councilman Timken's storehouse on Hud-

Bon street will bo 100 by 50 f«et.
Lle\itonant Eugene Haddeuliorst, of the

Ninth Regiment, has been appointed Inspoc-
tor of rllle practice

The Carson City (Nov.) Appeal says: St.
Jucobs Oil is good for rheumatism, neuralgia
and a thousand different ills.

Tho Gorman Club will celebrate Its twenty-
firth unnlvorgary this evening, at the Club
House, Sixth and Hudson streets.

An unsuccessful attompt was mode to rob
the Hoboken oflloo of the Jersey City Journal,
7 Nowark street, on Wednesday night.

The Council has at last concluded that the
City Clerk needs a safe, and at Tuesday even-
Ing's meeting authorized tho purchase of
om>.

The Rev. Elisha Whittlesey, or Hartford, in
the Diocese of Connecticut, will preach in
Trinity (Jhurch to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock.

All the college students hayo left town with
the exception of tho Freshmen class, (class of
"85), which will remain in the machine shop
till July 15th.

Twenty unfortunate dogs Hint had faller
into tho hands of the Found Keeper, are saiil
to have been drowned by that official on
Tuesday morning.

Richard Dewoy has been appointed bell-
ringer at the new tell tower, Sixtli and Wash-
ington streets, his compensation to be $1.00
for each alarm of lire.

A number of our city officials have ac-
cepted an invitation, and will join the Hud-
son County Court House Coaching Club in
their trip to Coney Island to-day.

Bernard and James MeCloskey, father and
son, were arrested and held for a hearing on
Thursday, on suspicion of having robbed
Meyer's restaurant, Hudson and F'rststreets,
some time ago.

Louis Satzger, aged one year and four
months, accidentally fell out of a second-
story window, at 62 Garden street, Wednes-
day, fracturing his skull, and died from the
effects of his injuries.

Tho pulpit of the First Baptist Church will
be occupied to-morrow morning by tho Rov.
Dr. Parmley, of the First Baptist Church of
Jorsey City. In tha evening tho Rev. Dr.
George L. Hunt will preaeli on "The Two
Evils."

Services In tho Free Tabernacle, Rev. R. B.
Collins, pastor, to-morrow at 10:90 A. M. and
7:45 P. SI. Morning subject, "The Way to
Heaven;" evening, "Selfishness." Short
services in the evening duriug tho summer
months.

Moses MeKnight, a roofer, while employed
on the roof of a stable in Court alley, fell to
tho pavement, a distance of about twenty
feet, Wednesday, dislocating his shoulder
and sustaining other Injuries wlileh nocessl-
tated his removal to St. Mary's Hospital.

Eight undergraduates of the Stevens In-
stitute failed to pass their examinations last
woek, and have been "dropped" from the
college roll. The students aro speculating as
to who Is guilty of the Jingling rhyme in
which the eight names appear on the bulletin
board.

Miller's billiard and pool parlor a* t l i e

Racket Court, in Hudson street, is tho hand-
somest and most thoroughly fitted up estab-
lishment of its kind in this city. The tables
and furniture are new and of tlie best make.
Miller has recently adopted the " eheok "
system for pool playing.

Captain Griffith, Company F, Ninth Regi-
ment, N. G. N. J., was out at Urinton Range
this week practicing for a coinpotttion match
for a position on the United States Military
Rifle Team. Those winning a position on the
team will go to Europe next year to shoot in
the International Match.

The sixth annual summerniglit's festival of
the Equitable Social Club has been get down
for Wednesday evoning, the 28lh lngt, at
Pohlmann's Park, Jersey City Heights.
Eckert's orchestra has been secured for the
occasion, and those attending the festival are
assured that the affair will be » most enjoy-
able one.

A strawberry festival and musical enter-
tainment was given at St. Matthew's Ger-
man Lutheran Church, Hudson and Eighth
streets, on AVodnesday and Thursday even-
Ings. It was very pleasant on toth evenings
and a success in every particular. The music,
by tho Valencia Amateus Orchestra, -was
especially fine, and tho visitors enjoyed them-
selves immensely.

The City Club go on an excursion up the
Hudson on Tuesday. The steamer- Meyers
,u»4 flio barges Win. H. Morton and H. M
Ha»fcfltt have been chartered for the occasion
.and wUI leave Fifth street dock at 9 A. M
i>rof. Mulligan's full orehwtwi wlU *oeom-

pany the excursionists and a pleasant trip is
anticipated.

The Corporation Attorney has been re-
quested by the City Fathers to comrounloate
with District Attorney McOlll and urge tiie
speedy trial of tlie people charged willi main-
taining a nuisance on tlie meadows at tho
foot of tho hill. Mr. Charles Kpeilmunn, one
of the Indicted parties, proposes to fight tho
case.

Mrs, Ann Kennedy, wifeof ex-County Clerk
John Kennedy, died on Tuesday, after a
lingering lllnesn, at her residence, Fourth
street, near Willow. Funeral services were
held yesterday In tlie Church of Our Lady of
Grace and were attended by many friends of
the deceased. The burial took place in the
new St. Peter's Cemetery.

The picnic of the Amicitia O. F. V., Is an-
nounced to take place Thursday, June 29tU,
at the Schuetzan Park, Union Hill. As usual,
this affair will be attended by a very select
circle of tho friends of the association, and
judging from the elaborate preparations that
areboiug niude, and the AraiulUa's success of
former years, this will beonuofthepleasant-
est events of the season.

To-mo ow will be "Children's Day" at
the First M. E. Church, Win Day, pastor,
and an interesting programme for tho mom-
ing services has liecn arranged. A number
of singing birds will be placed In tfie church,
which will be beautifully decorated witli
flowers, and there will be music by tho choir,
led by orgnn and cornet. In tlie evening Mr.
Elija H. Cowles, President of tho Hudson
County Sunday School Association, will de-
liver an address. Morning services at 10.30,
evening at 7:45.

The fifteenth annua^ excursion of Liberty-
Hose Company took place on Thursday.
A steamer and tho barges General Warren
and Chester A. Arthur conveyed tho excur-
sionists to Alderney Park, where tho day was
spent in the usual manner. Tho weather was
perfect, the sail delightful and th» large
company of membors and friends enjoyed
tlie occasion immensely, reaching home in
time to escape the rain which fell In tlie even-
ing. Holden's orchestra discoursed sweet
music throughout tho day.

STATED SESSION.

Slated session, held at the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
First streets, on Tuesday evening, June 13, 1H8£.

Present—Councilman Graiwiimnii, JCaufinaiin,
Kenney, Stein, Timken, Vallenu and Chairman Mil
T.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
On motion of Councilman Timken the ...

of the minutes of the session of June (j, ,—,
were dispensed with and they were approved an
prin ted.

The allowing proposals for Furnishing red panes
of glass on street lamps nearest to the nre hydrants
were presented read and referred to the Committee
on Lamps and Gas:
John J. Smisson $0 95 per lamp
Max Olaser SB
Wm.E.Ward 1 20

Also a proposal from T. W. Dorsett to take down,
blacken and put up the stoves or the Fire Dopart
merit fur the sum of $30, was presented, read and
referred to the Committee on Fire and Water.

Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
A petition from Peter Kerrigan, to remove a

frame building from Second street to corner 0rand
and Newark streeta, was presented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Kaufmann, the prayer of
the petitioner granted, provided that he file an in-
demnity bond With the City Clerk in the turn of

500.
A petition from William Kennedy, tor permission

to remove a frame building from foot of Newark
street to Adams street, between Firth and Sixth
itreets, was presented, read and, on motion of
Councilman Kaurmann, the prayer of the petitioner
granted provide I that he Ale an indemnity bund
with the City Clerk in the sum of J500.

The following petitions, communications and
claims were presented, read and referred:
Co the Committee on Streets and Assessments:

Petition of John F. Eysell, for permission to erect
a barbers pole in front of his premise* on the
northwest corner Willow and Sixth streets.
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions from the following named parties to
keep houses of public entertainment: August Kauf-
mann, John Kcfchardt, Louis Finke, A. N. Blohm,
A. H. von Heggern, Ixirenz AVeckinger. John II.
Hodensu-ln. Joseph Bohnert. Tlranas V. Nomiojle,
J. (I. Muhling, John Eckstein. Matthew McNiiniura,
John Wurdemann, Bernard F. Nutxliorn, Johanna
SchaHborger, Henry Nehr, h.TSohweiger, Chas. V.
Rodeubcrg, Julius Schmidt, Iloohstein Bros., An-
thony Bender, Michael (Iraliam, Henry Zellweger,
1). & H. Borgiiers (2), Oustav Hubert, Chas. JJ«indig,
Adolph Bepler, Charles Neuinlnger, F. H. Stover,
Henrlch von der Ijeith, Ernst Korker, Henry Kam-
pen, Peter Boncelet, John I>. Beese, Jacob Sclmltz,
Jolin Zilkowsky, A. Kettler, Oscar A. ilohlein,
Marco fiulatl, Michael Kennedy, John Kennedy,
George 11. Labouseser, John D. Clausen and Euiil
Vogelsang.

And for puddlers' licenses from tho following
parties: Christian Halm, Barbara duller. Smith
(owe!!, Louis Warncke, Joseph Berkowitz, H. 0.

Hill, K. (iromben<er and Jacob Burger.
And from the following parties for hack licenses:

William IilscUa'l, H Fahrendorff, B. N. Crane and
Antonia Discli.

And from II. Fahrendorff for an express license,
John Qnecco for junk dealer's license, and Jacob
Spllle for truck license.
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Mrs. I* Chapel, extra cleaning at City Hall

for month of May, 1882 $25 00
John J. Gallagher, extra services as engi-

neerCltyHall , IT 50
Thomas Lloyd, extra services as engineer

City Hall 17 B0
Ed. Mlinderville, services as Inspector of

Registry and Election, Third Dist. Fourth
Ward.. 9 00

gplelmaun & Brush, correcting Insurance
mop for 21 months, ending June 1,1882... 43 75

To the Committee on Public Orounds and Build-
ings:

Bowes Bros., work and materials furnished
on public parks 880 84

E. P. Oleason Manufacturing Company, two
lamps In front of City Hall 80 00

John Lewis, patntlug Recorder'? Court and
private office 55 00

Carles Schmidt & Co., papering Mayor's
office 38 00

William E. Ward, painting fountain and
railing, &c, Church Square i'ftrk IT 00

William E. Ward, signs for t'ounellmen'a
desks 300

To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean-

Ing streets from June 3 <o 10,188* $28C ?5
Edward Dully, loam furnished Street Com-

niissloner 1 ?5
To the Committee on Fire and Water;

I.Buckley, can of extinguisher powder for
Truck Company No. 1 J10 50

Fabric Fire Hose Company, repairing four-
inch section hose and resetting coupling,
& c - • • BOO

To the Committee on Printing and Stationery

$3 50
Hudson County Democrat, printing blanks

for Street Commissioner •
To the Committee on Alms:
John Kamena, coal furnished the poor,

November 23,1878. to January IT, 18.9.. . . fS7 25
John Kamena, coal furnished the poor,

January 18 to Hatch 5,1878 89 00
John Kamena, coal furnUhed the poor,

November 0,1880, M> February 3,1881 14 «
John Kamena, coal furnlsbed Hudson

Square B *
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adolphl, balance compiling ftnan

clal statement and examining city ac
counts »160«0
On motion of Councilman Stein the report waa

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote;

Avos-Councllmen Graasmann, Kaufmann, Ks«
neyf Lee, Btein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Public Orounds and Build

ings:
F, Arndt

k
to lock* an*

18 °°
Bran* & Hoffmann.' repairing desk

ohalrs for Treasurer's offloe ..
Board of Water Commissioners, water rent*

from Mayl to November I, 1888.,. S» "I
Thomas Bowes & Bros., putting up lamp

posts. « c , in front of City Hall
Thomas Bowes A Bros., putting In overflow

to fountain In Ohureh Square P»rk • °°
K. Fttqwtitek. OMaMtlB? curb, eta, City

H«U Square ,

William Fearls, flag stones purchased by
theclty « *1

Charles Schmidt & Co., supplied furnished
City Hall 8.' 08

T. A. Treadwe.il, two locks furnished public
pound i 25

T. A Treadwell, keys, Ac, for Foorinaster »
office 1 30

Andrew Tanner, repair* nl house of Engine
ConipanyNo.a S4 30

Bichard V. Taft, supplies furnished Cily
Hall . 887

Ueo. White, carpenter work and materials
at City Hall.. - 50 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report

was recel red and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes- Counciimen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney. Lee, Stein, Timken Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
Bytlie Committee on Streets and Assessments:
A. W. Cramer, horses and cartaon streets.. $7 50
Aloys Tl»y, services on Ferry street im-

provement, from Jackson Btreet to w ester-
ly boundnrv of city SO 00

Patrick O'Neill, raising, &c, four manholes
in Uraml street, between Third and Fourth
streets a> 00

Wiggins & Abell. puppUes furnhuied Btreet
Commissioner 8 95
On motion of Councilman Timken the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Counciimen (Jrassmann, K&ufmann, Ken-
ney. Lee, tiiein, Timken, Valleau aud Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Fire and Water:
T. W. Dorsett, repairing roof at house of

Kngfne Company No. 2 $0 00
T. W, Dorsett, repairs to roof of house of

Engine Company No. 2 7 11
John Hammiir, repairing steps and door at

No. 3 Engine house 8 00
Fritz Lange, repairing locks, &a, at Oceana

Hoso house 2 GO
T. A. Treauwell, repairs to locks, &C, for

Fire Department 8 60
On motion of Councilman Kenney tlie report waft

received and tho claims ordered puid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes --Couiicilinen (irdsaniann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, I*ee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Printing and Stationer}':
Edwin J. Kerr, books and stationery for

AxHe-Hwor $70 50
Kilwin J. Kerr, stationery furnished City

Clerk's oftlce 83 25
Chi motion of Councilman Valleau the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vole:

Ayes—-Counciimen OrasHinann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Thnken, Valleau and Cliairnian
illller.

By the Committee on Sewers:
Charles S. Shultz. sand, cement, bricks, A c ,

furnished Street Commissioner $4! 0)
Aloya Tivy, making plans, &V-, for Blulce

gate on Third street, west of Adams. . . . . 15 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

was received nnd the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

Ayes—Counciimen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Three claims from the Board of Water Commis-
sioners, for water rents on city property from May
1, 1HH0, to November 1, !H80; November 1, 18H0, to
May 1. 1881, and from May 1 to November I, 1X81,
and two claims for arrears of water rents on prop-
erty sold by the Mayor and Council and now held
by the cily. from November 1877 to Novninlier 1878,
a*id from November 1878 to November 187U, Here
reported correct and ordered paid by the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he Is here
iy directed to draw a warrant on the Contingent
Fund for the sum of 8S.5M 80, In favorof the Board
)f Water Commissioners, to pay water rents on
:ity property and on property held by the city for
irr.ars of water renlH to November 1,1879.

11. L. TIUKIN.

The claim of T. A. Trettdwell, for $2.45, for re-
pairing locks, &<:, at Cily Hall, which was reported
correct by the Committee on Public Orouncls and
Bulldingfi, was, on motion of Councilman Luc, laid
uver.

The following claim was corrected and ordered
paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
SI. Glaser, putting in glass In door of Re-

corder's office, #ld, correct for $10 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was

received and the claim ordered paid OH corrected by
the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Orassmann, KAufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Btein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tlie claim
ot Bowes Bros., for work and materials furnished
on public parks in 1879, 18H0 ami 1881, was tuken
from the file or the Committee on Public Orounds

nd Buildings and referred tc- the Committee on
Streets and Assessments.

The Committee un I jimps and Oas, to whom was
referred the communication of S. M. Meyenberg,
relative to Iani]i3 en west side of Clinton street, be-
tween Second mul Third streets, reported in favor
of granting the prayer of the petitioner, and recom-
mend that the Committee on Lamps and Gas be
empowered to have the lamp on the east slue of
Clinton street, between Second and Third streets,
removed and placed on tbe west side of said street
u front of the petitioner's premises.
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

was received and the recommendation adopted.
The Committee on Streets and Assessments, to

whom was referrexl the petition of i lie New Jersey
Telephone Company, to extend wires, &c, on poles
hat are now erected, reported iu favor of granting
he prayer of the petlMoners.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

vas received and tho prayer grunted.

Ordered on file:

Communication from August Moller, Secretary
Board of Tax Coiniuissiouers. Presented Juno 7,
18S1.

Report of City Physician 8. A. Heifer, relative to
lattress nuisance. Sic. Presented July 10, 18S1.
Petition of property owners on Garden and Tenth

streets, for tbe construction of a driven weii, Pre-
sented September ti. 1881.

Communication from the Jersey City Heights
Brewing Compuny, relative to nuisance, &c. Pre-
sented October I), IU8I.

Clnim of Patrick Londrigan, for balance of claim
for flirt furnished at Third street new er. Presented
October 11, 1SS1.

Communication from Patrick Lomlrigan, relative
to reduction of his claim. Presented October 11,
1081.

Communication relative to filling done by Patrick
Londrigan, &c. Presented November 1, MM.

Quarterly report of City Physician S. A. Heifer.
Presented November 9, 1*1.

Proposal of Michael McCarthy, for lighting, * c ,
lamps on the Coster Estate. Prese-nted November
89, 1881.

Petition of Louis Israel, praying the Council to
reimburse him for damages sustained at the Eagle
Dock fire. Presented December (I, 1881.

Communication from l>r. Heifer, relative to am-
bulance, &c. Presented December ffl!, 1881.

Communication from C. H. Barney, relative to
putting in telephone in engine houses. Presented
IJecember as, lHDl.

Proposal of T. W. Dorsett, for furniHhing beater
for new truck house No. 1. Presented Jauuary 10,

Communication from his Honor Mayor Benson,
forwarding communication from Frederick Ger-
hard. Presented January 17. 188.!.

Communication from his Honor Mayor Ilesson,
vetoing action of Council at session of January 27,
188-J. Presented January 31, 18*!.

Communication from John Meighan, relative to
contract for bell tower. Presented February 14,
1882.

Communication from his Honor Mayor Bessoti,
suggesting tlie Advisability of making some ar-
rangement for a temporary flre alarm iu the upper
part of the city. Presented February 38, 18&.

Communication from lila Honor Mayor Beeson,
relative to formation of Health Board iu this city.
Presented February SS, 188S.

Proposal of Louis Meystre to build bell tower.
Presented March 14.1884. .

Communication from Jacob Schmidt, relative to
removal of dead animal*. Presented March 38,

Communication from Timothy Kochler, object-
ing to the assessment for Madison street improve-
ment. Presented April 4,188«,

Final Surveyor's certificate In tevor of Denis
Eajtan. contractor on Madison street Improvement.
Presented April 19, IS*!.

Annualteport ot Joseph Kemp, Chief Engine*r
of the Fire Department. Presented April 25, 188V.

Report of L. H. Kondrick, City Clerk. Presented
May a, 1S82.

Report of L. H. Kondrick, City Clerk. Presented
May It, 1888.

Communication from Mr». Leary, relative to her
claim against Mtdbwn street Improvement. Pre-
•euted&avlB, 1*1

Report of L. H. Kfwdrtok, City Clwk. Presented
May 3*. 1884.

Resort of L. H. Kendrick, City Clerk. Presented
June i , laea.

An ordinance to provide for the regrading, regu-
lating and repavlnr of Garden street, from the
northerly lino of Fifth street to the southerly line
of Sixth street, which passed Its first reading by-
title at session of June li, IS*.', was, on motion or
Councilman Timkurh taken up for IU second read-
ing and read.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the ordln
anoe then passed Its aeooiut reading by Uie follow-
ing rote:

Av«s-Councilman Grrsmnann, Kaurmann, Ken-
neflLee, Rtoln, Tunken, Vaileau and Ohairnwn
Hitler.

An ordinance to provide for Uie Improvement of
(Irani! street, from the northerly line »C Sixth ttnet

was. on motion of Councilman Timken, taken up
for its second reading aud read.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaun, the ordin-
ance tlwn passed its second reading by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayefr-Cuuiicilriieu Orassmann, Kaufmanu, Ken
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and chairman
.Miller.

An ordinance to provide for the improvement of
Clinton street, fruni the northerly line of Fourth
street to tlie, uorllierly line of HlxLh street, which
passed its first reading by title at sei -ion af June ti,
1HH?, vas, on motion of Councilman Kuufnialin,
taken up for iu second reading aud rend

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaun the ordin-
ance then passed its second reading by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes- -Councilmen Grassinonu, Kaufrrf^n, I-ee,
Stein, Tlniken and Valleau.

Nays—Councilman Keiiney and Chairman Miller.
An ordinance to amend un ordinance entitled "An

ordinance to ameiul an ordinance entitled an
ordinance to provide for a city prisou aud for the
appoinlirent of a keeper for the Haine,*' approved
April a, 1804, as approved September 15, 18UU. which
pa.ssed Us first reading by title at session of June ti,
ttiH-f, was, on motion of Couiicilinaii Timktju, token
up for its second reading aud read.

On motion of Councilman Timken tlie ordinance
then paused its second reading by the following
vote:

Ayefl—Counciimen GrassDiann, Kaurmami, Ken-
ney, Lee, .Stein, Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The following report and resolution from the
Committee on H«weni, awarding Uie contract for
building a utulce gate in Third street sewer, be-
tween Adams and Jefferson streets, was presented,
rood and, on motion of Councilman Tilukeu, luid
over three weeks:

HoBOKE.N, June Vi, 1884

7*0 the HowtrabW the Mayor and Council of the
Vit\i of lluboktn:

GBNTUKKKN-Your Committee on Sewers, to
whom waa referred the wverftl proposal* tor Imiid-
iiig of a sluice Kate in Third street, between Adams
ami Jefferson streets, would respectfully report
lhat they have examined Ihe same and find that of
Michael KltznalricK the lowest aud most advanta-
geous, tt.nd otter tlie following :

Resolved, That tbe contract for the building of a
sluice gate in Third street sewer, between Adams
and Jelfersou streets, be and the mine is hereby
awarded to Michael Fitzpatrick, at tlie price nanieil
in his proposal, viz.: |170; and further

Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney lie and
he is hereby directed to draw the necessary bond
anil agreement and ju-eseut the same to this Coun-
cil as soon as practicable; and

Resolved, That the city Clerk be and be i« hereby
directed to place all proposals for doing said work
on Ille.

FKBD. KAUFMAN.1*,
Lorirt 31. STEIN,
JAS. KESSBV,

The following resolution of Councilman Vaileau,
directing Ihe Committee on Public (JI-OUUIIB and
Buildings to procure a safe for Ihe Citv rlerk's
office, v hk'li was presented, read and lai'i over one
week at session of May 1), ]8rt£, and furl her lai'l
over one week at session of May M, IKH-J, and at
seB4ion of May 23. was further laid over until the
return of Councilman Valleau, was taken up for
action and, on motion of Councilman Valleau, the
resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Ayes—Counciliiien Grassmami. Kaufmann. Ken
ney, Lee, Stein, Timkeu, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

Hesolved, That I lie Committee on Public Grounds
anil Buildings be. ami they are hereby empowered
to purchuse for the use of the City Clerk one safe,
at cost not to exceed one hundred Uoltars <tlW).

A resolution of Councilman Lee, authorizing and
empowering the Corporation Attorney to re-com-
pile and re-Tndex the charter and ordinances of Uie
citv, which was presented and laid over one week
at session of June I', 1883, was taken from the laid-
over Hie and withdrawn by Couiicibnen Lee.

The petition of H. B. Letts, for a license to keep a
house of public eiiterlainuient at No. 8*J Hudson
street, reported favoiably on by the Committee, ou
Licenses, at session of June ti, 18H;!, and which was
laid over one week at same session, wan taken
from the laidover tile for uctiou and Ibe license
refused by the following vote:

Ayes—Counciimen Urassmann, Kenucy, Lee and
Valleau.

Kays- Counciimen Kuufaiaiin. Stein, Timkeu and
Chairman Miller.

A resolution of Councilman Timken. appointing
the Hudson County Democrat as the official uews-
paper of the Council, which was presented and
laid over two weeks nl session of Mav Hi, lHfl'.', was
taken from the laid over file for action

Councilman Valteau moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Kaufmann moved to amend to lay
over.

Amendment lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Couneilme.ii Kaufmaun, Kenney, Lee, and

Cluu'rtnau Miller.
Kays—Counciimen Grassniann, Stein,Timken and

Valleau.
On motion of Councilman Tiuikon the resolution

was referred to the Committee on Printing and
Stationery" in conjunction with the Corporation At-
torney,

A petition of Joseph Maddocks. for license to
keep a bouse of public entertainment at No. M
Willow etreet, which was presented Slay 33, 1882,
and at session of June ti, 18H-\ laid over one week,
was taken from the laiil-over Hie and, on motion of
Councilman Katif maun, placed on tile.

A petition from Joseph Matidoclu, for transferor
house of public entertainment licenife, from No. 78
Hudson street to No. 8(1 Willow street, which was
presented at seSHlon of May 23, 1882, and at session
of June &, 1HB2, laid over one week, was taken from
the laidover file aud, on motion of Counciluiau
Kaufmar n. placed on Die.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson.
jiotlfying the Council that tlie claim of Edward
Stack, late Btreet Commissioner, for $19 '•!!, had
been settled and wan-ant drawn for 813 88, Mr.
Stack being entitled to pay oniy to the 5th ultimo,
vva.s presented, read, and, on motion of Couucilmuu
Kaufmanii, received.

The following communication from his nonor
Mayor li ^n, vetoing liceiiKe to keep house of
public ei.., rtainment at No. 1VH Grand street to
Peter McHale, was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kaufiuaun, received and referred to
the Committee on Licenses:

MAVOB'S OFFICE, '
HOBOKEN, X. J., June 13, IW1. I

forbearing. This b« did very reloctaatly and with
j some show of Iiidignation, at the same time inf orm-
[ ing int- Lhat he could and would tell me rg i i t then

mid there what his judgment would tw if the ca*e
c&uif up b*f(.re him for trial, and that bis judgment
would be aiTjuittal. This in th« first time iu my ex-
perience wlieu i was ever in a court where the
Jud^e announced hia def'ihion two days in advance

I of ihe trial and bef ure he had heard tha evidence.
; Having aaoert*iue«L thto to be a fact in an enlixht'
I ened land of schools and churches, with a vreii-de-
' fined ^vstem <»f l&\\t> and judicial procedure, our

first endeavur should be to break up such a court.
He st*t down the case for hearing on Monday, the

5th (l«y u! Juue, at 10 o'clock, a t which time I was
again Lreseut with Mr. Witt and his witnew. The
defendant, von Seggern. was present with counsel,
end requested an adjournment for the reason that
one ot his witnesses was at work somewhei-e iu ,
Hoboken, and could not conveniently at tend If
an important witness is absent from the State, and
affidavit is made of tne fact, it it* customary for our i
vuurtN to grant an odjourunient ; but here was
neither absence from the State nor affidavit, but '
tin Kecorder ajljourned the case until tbe iMJXt
Thursday, June 8th. a t 11 o'clock A. M., and at the
same time agaiu infurmed rae lhat he would cer-
tainly give judgment of acquittal. That wai three
days m advance of the trial, and before any testi-
mony had been taken. At the time last mentioned
it was necessary for me to be in Trenton, but X sent
a substitute tu represent me. The cose was tried,
and the Kecorder gave judgment of acquittal,
though how he could Jo no I cannot understand, for
the evidence Hhowed, beyond reasonable doubt,
that Mr. vooBeggeru was guilty of a violation of
the ordinance,

Section 13 of the Corporation Attorney ordinance
says that I bhall not bring an appeal in any action
in which judgment shall have been given ogaintit
the corporation except by direction of th" Council.
I «i«h to know your pleasure an to whether or not
I shall appeal Llns action, l wish to flud out if the
WehjtmiaaUir's ordinance was enacted to preveat
the keepiuB of false scales and measures or to
create a political sinecure, and enable some person
to collect a few dollars from each of the tradesmen
of our city without any purpose. If it was intended
to establish a syatem of just weights aud measures
and maintain such system for the protection of
consumers, the ordinance should and must be en-
forced If it wan designed for political pap, it to
high time to abolish it. As to the appeal, 1 wait
yL»ur pletffciire.

Respectfully,
SAMT&L A. BCSrtON,

Corporation Attorney.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
BeKsoii, accompanied by a communication from
Hoffman A f a x ton, relative to suit of Wright vfc.
City of Hoboken, was presented, read and referred
tu the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

O P P I C I OF THE CORPORATION ATTORNEY, t
HOBOKEN, June 13, VHfi. )

Toth*1 Honorable the Mayor and Council of thr
City of Uutrnkw

To the Council: j

I return without approval licence to keep house I
of public entertainment at N<». Its Grand sireet to !
Peter McHale, as grained at sesftlon <»f dth instant. I

The Chief of Police reportH the house to me as
dlsynlerly and a resort for buys.

t:. V. s. BESSON',
Mayor.

A rejioi-t of L. H. Keiwirick, City Clerk, making
statement of having received the suni of $1,&U U*v
license fees. &o , and of having ]>aid the same over
to A. Bente. City Treasurer, was presented, read
and. referred to the C£um\itU:e uu fiuanc« and
Salaries.

The following communication from Corporation
Attorney Benson, >'elativt-1*> action of the liet-onler
in case of Henry von Se^en i , wan presented, read
and referred to Committee on Lawtt and Ordin-
ances:

OFFICE OF CORPOUATIOX ATTORNEY, »
JIOBOKEN, June », 18#.\ »

To Ihe Hvaarabtf! the Mayor and Council of the
City of Jtoboken:

Since my accession to (he ofHce which I now
hold, my official intercourse with my fellow city
omcwU.H liaa been uniformly pleasant, and I have
found them, as a rule, to be courteous, obliging and
anxious to perform their several duties and aid in
Uie execution of the laws; but, having solemnly
bound myself to perform tho duties of my office
faithfully aud to enforce the laws and ordinances
of this city, it becomes my duty to apprise you of
the manner Iu which the judicial functions of the
Recorder*! Court are performed in the enforcement
of the city ordinance*. The fifth section of tlie or-
dinance entitled 'An ordinance to prescribe the
duties of Corporation Attorney makes it my duly
to prosecute and defend, as the attorney of tiw» cor-
poration, all actions which may be brought by or
against it, or tiny officer tkereof, for or by reason
of any matter or ttuty connected with or growing
out of their regpecfive oj/ict-s, or iu which the cor-
poration are interested, in any court in this State,
including actions for violations of the ordinances
of the Council, or arising under I lie charter of the
city, or under the laws of this State, in which the
city is interested.

Near the first day of June, instant. Mr- Witt, the
present City W'eighmaster. informed me that he
bad mad? complaint before the. Recorder aK&iiist
one Henry von SefjB**rn for a violation of the seventh
section of the Weigh master's ordinance, and that
the Recorder had set down the cause for hearing
on Saturday mowing at nine o'clock of June 3d, at
which tinw he requested me to be present in the
Kecorde/s Court aud prosecute the action. I went
there at tbe time appointed ami found Mr. AVitt
present with hta witness, but, wonderful to relate,
the Recorder did not know the cause of my coming.
and politely asked me why I had com© there, ami
whether or not I wished to consult him about any
affair. I informed him of theobiect of my busi
n«g*, and vaa astonished to hear him say that he
had discharged Henry vou Seggern two or three
days previously—that there was nothing in the
case. I then inquired for (he affidavit or oumplatnt,
and i ru told that none had been mode or ftlea. tfy
section It of the Corporation Attorney ordinance,
tbo I'-tty of compromising with a person for a vio-
ifttloi. of ft city ordinance resta emuely on the Cor-
poration Attorney, aud be can compromise a viola-
tion only; by Uie content of the Mayor or the Com-
mittee OB Laws and Ordinances when the penalty
doe* not exceed twenty dollar*, and when, in his
iwtfnranW tfee public interest ooea not require that
ipactionahall be proaocuted therefor. In this case
tb* penalty *" twenty-five dollars. The act creating
the offloeof Eecorder provides exprcitfy tiial he
flball " pfOOMd to h«ar te»Uinooy and to datvrnUne
and«l»»iudgm«nt ii> themaU«r," with
him MrVutwrlty whatarer ^

GEKTMCMCX-I have recently received the annexed
Communication from MCUHIS. Hoffman & Paxton
lUtorneys uf the piiuntifT* in the Market Hfiuare
cuwN. It i* iinpurtant th -t you take Home (U-tliuu-
action in this matter soon Further delay may
cause a4lditioiial expense to th<* city. 1 wait your
pleasure.

Respectfully.
SAMCKL A. BEHAOK,

CorporaUon Attorney.

5>*6 NEWARK AVK., J. C , t
May 31, 18*!. \

Rainurl B**nm. A'*;., Corporation Counsel, Hobo-
km, X. J.:

I)KARRIR~III the matter of the suits of George
Wright et al. tu The City of Hoboken, we have de-
layed pushing the cases before the Supreme Court
because of a Hugevstlon of settlement which has
been pending since the cases were tried at the Cir-
cuit. It appears that nothing definite has been ar-
rived at a* yet. If tlie Council do not iniend to
arrange these canes without further expense and
litigation, we must proceed at once before tbe
higher courts. 1'lease advise me what will be done
aii'l what day will suit you to prepare the state-
intnii of tU* cases.

Yours truly,
HOFFMAN & PAXTON,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
A communication from Water Registrar Murphy,

accompanied by a return of property in arrears
for water rents fr>ra November 1, 1880, to May 1,
1W1, was presented, read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance and Salaries.

A report notifying the Council of the following
exemptions, resignations and expulsions in and
from the Huboken Fire Deportment, was presented
by \VilJian.O'I>onneli, Chief:

Exempt, Engine Company No. 1—T>, Hlggm*.
Resigned, Hook and Ladder Company No. 1—

Frederick Hill.
Resigned, Hook and Ladder Company No. 1—

John S. Barclift.
Elected. Hose Company No. 2—Sylvester White.
Reinstated, Hose Cum pony No 2—Patrick Fenton.
Elected, Hook and Ladder Company No. 2—R.

Parker, Treasurer.
Expelled, Hook and Ladder Company No. 2—

Sfiehael Carr.
Erpolled, Engine Company No. 3—W. H. Peel.
KxpeJIed, Kngiue Company No. 3-L. Widuiaun.
KXIH*1I«HI, Kngino Company No. 8—W. Ernst.
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report

i»AH re<*'ive«l, the action of the company con-
firmed and the usual certificates granted.

A communication from Mrs. Buck, relative to
having paid water rents twice, and asking for a
rMuntU wan presented, read am. referred to the
Committee on Finance and Salaries.

The following; bonds were presented, read and
referred to thu Committee on Laws and Ordin-
aiiees:

Bond of F. W. Moller, as auctioneer; Andrew
Diercks, as expressman: John lirecco, as junk
dealer, ami Henry.Vatcky, for the removal of dead
tuiiiuals, &v.

The asrwment of Henry Vatcky with the Mayor
nml Coiuictl, fur tlie romoval of dead animals, was
presented, read aud referred to the Committee on
Public ileolth.

An ordinance to provide for the assessment and
collection of the annual tax for the year l!**i in the
city of Hoboken was presented, read and, on mo-
tiou of Councihtian Kaufmann, the ordinance
|ias.sed its first reading by title by the following
vut»:

A yes--Council men Orassmann. Kaufmann, Ken-
iit-v, Lee, Ktein, Timkeu, Vallvau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Knufmann the Board
took n recess subject to the call of the Chair.

On Re-A»if inbl lnx ,

Present —Cot mcilinen Oraswinann, Kaufmann,
K»-niiey, Let1, Stt-ui, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
aiiller.

A' petition from Peter Kerrigan, for permission to
remove building from north side of Newark street
to c n i e r Grftmi and Newark streets, was present-
ed, rend and, on motion of Councilman Lee, the
prayer of the petitioner granted on condition that
lie tile an iiitleniniiy bond with the City Clerk In
till-' K1III1 Ot $5M.

The following claim,* were reported correct:
diaries Schmidt S. Co., papering Mayors

office $38 00
John 1/wis. painting Recorder's Court and

private ufflea •. 83 00
Councilman Valleau moved that the report be

received and tbe claims ordered paid.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Grassmann, Stein, Valieau

and Chairman Miller.
?»ay6—Councilman Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to

whom was referred the bond of Henry Vatcky, for
tlie removal of dead animals, reported in favor of
accepting and approving the bond.

OH motion of Council man Kaufmann the report
was received and the bond accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Counciimen (irassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
MflW.

The Committee on Public Health, to whom was
referred the agreement of Henry Vatcky with the
Mayor and Couucil", reported in favor of accepting
the agreement and requesting his Honor the Mayor
to sign the same on behalf of the city.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann toe report
was received and the recommendation adopted by
the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Orassmann. Kaufmann, Ken-
uey. Lee, Stein, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman
MiUer.

The Committee on Public OroundH and Buildings,
to whom were referred the final certificates of F. G,
litmpier, in favor of Andrew Tanner, for $175, for
wortc and materials for tht erection of. & belt tower
corner Sixth aud Washington streets, and in favor
of himself for $5, for services in examining same,
reported each of them correct.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received.

The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to whom
were referred the returns for arrears of water
rents, reported in favor of directing tbe City Clerk
to turn the same over to the Collector of Revenue
for collection according to law.

(,,. inotion of Councilman Stein tbe report wai
received and the recommeodaUon adopted.

Tbe following report from the Commits on
Public Grounds and ButttUag was pxflaent*! and
read;

HoaoxcH, June IS, 1881

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hoboken:

Q E X T U — T b e Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings, to whom were referred tbe aevcval
proposal* for the eonstruetJon of tweaty-flve closets
at the house (X truck Company Mo. 1, in Btoom-
lichl street, would r*port tiwu they hav* carefully
examined the same and find, that of Andrew Tanner
the lowest and most a4v*ntag«ot»s, and offer th«
f l l h

by directed to uUce all proposals fur doing atod
work on file, arid further

Resolved, That tbe Corporation Attorney be awl
he is hereby directed to prepare the necessary bond
and agreement and prweut the same tu tliib Coun-
cil as soon a» procucaljle.

THOB. M. \'ALI.KAI-,
Al'O. (J«4JO«MA>N.

On motion of Councilman Valleau ihe report ws*
received and the resolution adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-C'uunctliiicn UrAbHiuarin, Kaufinanit. Kt-n
ney, Le«. 8tein, Timkeu, VtUW&u aud C'uatrui^n
MUler.

A communicati<Mi fiutn Wiliia.ni O'JU'itinell, d u f f
Engineer of tlie IIotKiken Fire iJepartni^nt. m.iil'v
ing the Council that he had appointed, f»ul>j«-ct iu
tlie approval of tbe Council, R*;hard \V bewt-t. a**
bell ringer for beU comer Sixth and Washington
streets, was pret*?nt*d. read and, on iiioiiuu of
Councilman Kenney. the appoint men' uas cult
firmed by tlie following vote:

Ayes—Counciimen Uroasniaim. Kaufmauu, Keu-
ney. Loe, Hteln, Timken, Voilvau aud Uhalnnau
Miller.

The following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid.
By the Committee on Finance and Halarie*;
Mrs. L. Chapel, extra cleaning at City Hall. S * 00
John J. (iaflaglior, extra tu-rvkw* as engi-

neer City Hall n Ui
Thomas Uoyd, extra servlctw as engineer

City llail , j : 50
On motion of Councilman Steiu the report won

received and the claims ordered paid by tbe follow
ing vote:

Aye*--CouncUmen GrasHmann, Kaufmann. Ken
nev, Lee, Htein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
William E. Ward, painting fountain and

railing In Church (Square Park $17 00
William E. Ward, ngns for Cou. dlmeu'a

desks . si»
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report wan

received aud toe claims ordered paki by the fol
lowing vote:

Ayes-Oounetiraen Craiisniann, Kaufmann. Ken
ney, Lee, Stem, Timkeu, Vaileau aud Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Streets and Assessment*:
M Heffernan. Street Cotumdrsioner, clean-

ing streets from June 3 U> 10, 188* $386 75
On motion of Councilman Tlrnken Uie report was

received and the eW&u ordered paid by they fol
lowing vote:

Ayes—Coutwilmcn Qr&astn&nn, Kaufmann, Ken-,
ney, I>ee, btein, Timlceo, Valleau and Chairman

The following report and resolution from t)w
Committee on Public Uround8 aud Buildings was
presented and read;

HOBOKCH, June 6,1882.
To tht Honorable the Mayor and Council:

GENTUEMEK—Your Committee on Public Grounds
and Buildings, to whom wan referred the final cer-
tificate of F. G. Himpler. in favor of Andrew Tan-
ner, fi>r $175, being balance of contract sum for
the erection of the bell turret at Engine House No,
8, respectfully repurt that they have visited Lh«
building and carefully examined the work and
find tbe same completed according to Uie agree'
ment; we therefore offer for your adoption the fol-
lowing :

Resolved, That the work of said bell turret be and
is hereby accepted bv the City Couucil, subject to
the approval of him Honor the Mayor.

Resolved, further* That the City Clerk be and lie
is hereby directed to draw awarrant to the amount
of one hundred and seventy-tire dollars on the
Contingent Fund, in favor of Andrew Tanner, as
final payment for the erection of said turret, as per
final certWcate of F. a Himpler, architect, reported
correct this date.

T. M. V

By U,e Commluee on Repairs:
Tustin Jones
K. T Lawrence
Win. U. Lawrence . . ,

w
18 7»
1 OB

On motion of Trustee Reid the Hoard took a
recess subject tu the call of tue Chair.

O n Ke-AiaeaB

On motion of Councilman Tatleau the report was
received and the resolution adopted by the follow-1
ing vote:

Aye*-CouncUmen Grassmann, Kaafmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Btein, Timkeu, Valieau and Chairman
Miller.

Counciimen Kaufmann and Lee presented the
following:

Resolved, That the City Cleric be aud lie is here-
by authorized to receive bids at the next stated ses-
sion for the numbering and preparing map of Jef-
ferson street, betweeu Newark aud First btreets.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Timken It was
Resolved, That the Street Commissioner, under

the direction of th« Committee o» Streets and As-
saasmenta, be and he is hereby directed to fill up
Ferry street, between Jackson and Harrison
streets.

On motion of Councilman Titeken It was
Hesolved, That the Commit tec on Lamps and Gas

be and they are hereby empowered to purchase
four lamp posts and oil lamps complete, to be
placed on Ferry street, between ttarden and Jeffer-
son streets.

Councilman Valleau presented Uie following:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby

directed to draw a wArrant to the amount of fiva
dollars on the Contingent Fund, in favor of F. G.
Himpler, for examination and final certificate in
connection with the newly-erected bell turret at
the engine bouse, corner Wastuin&ton and Sixth
streets, a: per certificate of himself, imported cor-
rect tbisuate.

Adopted by the f l o w i n g vote:
Ayes—Counciimen Graasmana, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee, 8tein, Timken, Valieau and Chairman
Miller.

Councilman Lee presented the following:
' Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be

and be in hereby.dirvct**d and employed to re-
compile and re index the charter of the city of Ho-
boken, the 8u,i>vteiueuU ttiert-to, &tul Uie pu'4ic
laws affecting trie same, and tne ordinances ot the
Mayor nnd Council of the city of Hobokeu, at a
cost not to exceed three hundred dollars.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Counciimen Grassmann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney, Lee. Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

On motion of Councilman Lee it was
Resolved, That the Corporation Attorney be and

he is hereby directed ftiid instructed to confer with
tbe J*ros*cutor uf the iieas of Hudson County and
endeavor to procure a speedy trial, conviction and
punishment in the eases of indictment now pending
against Charles Spielmann ami others fur the main-
tenance of a nuisance at the foot of the elevator in
the city of Hoboken

Councilman Lee presented the following:
Resolved. That Uie C<»rporalion Attorney be and

he is hereby directed to appeal the case of The
Mayor and Council of the City of Hoboken vs.
Hvnry von Seggern from the judgment of tlie Ke-
corder's Court uf this city.

Lost by the foUowingvote:
Ayes—Councilman Lee and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Counciimen Gras&mamt, Kaufmaun, Ken-

ney. Stein, Timkeu nnd Valieau.
On motion of Councilman Stem Uie Board

then adjourned,
L. H. KEXDRICK,

City Clerk,

Resolved, That U» contract for construction of
twenty five closets at the heave of Truck Company
Jo. i fii BloomfteJd stmrt he and tb* same is hereby
.vsrUed to Andrew Taaner, at tfc* prtos aamed Mi

, HMttlttCH|ra«i*btMdh*fc Mm-

STATED SESSION.

Stated snnlon of the Board of Education, held
at School House Xo. 4, Monday evening, June 12,

Present-Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackbam,
Gritu.ii, Havens, Harksen, Kerr, Reid, McCulloch
and President Belli.

Absent—Trustees Munson and Ingleaon.
The minutes of the special se$*f *>n, held June S,

lust, were read and, ou motion of Trustee Benson,
approved as printed.

On motion of Trustee Benson the reading of the
minutes of the meeting held Xay -S, 1988, was dte
pensed with, and they « ere improved as printed.

The monthly requisition for supplies was pre-
sented by Senior Principal Rue and, on motion ot
Trustee Anderson, received and referred to die
Committee on Supplies w»h power.

The monthly repon of attendance In the Public
Schools for Hay, 19891, waa presented or Senior
Principal Rue and, on motion of Trustee Kerr, re-
ceived and ordered Ota file.

Miss Stella Hicks presented her resignation ai
teacher or the tenth clan, U. D., School So. i, to
take eSeut June 19, lnst.

On motion of Trustee Reid the
was received and the resignation accepted.

Tlie following dahas were presented and referred
to the proper conuntttam.
To the Committee oa Supplies:
J.M. Patterson «•»
BdwardA. Coodtt* Bro NI
A. s. Bane** Oo • »
Potter, Ainsworth * Oo . . • 81
I) Appleton&Co 1 ( 0
To the Committee on Repairs;
TusUn Jones t»»
To the Omuutttae en Ao*t:
WHUam Wtoe, taktag eamu. First Ward . . : $Ut «
Peter D.S»James goarty. taMMC earns Third Ward 17I
David HeanJla«ai%sw«Fourt«. Ward tnm
Boboken AJtsuliiai, fMMins; reports sad

Rotate ,prlXta«sUps.
Denh Sullivan.

On motion of Tros*ee Ka*T tke i
SuUivan was reoeiv«d and oetovd fold.

Br Out Oommltx ast

d8

PrMu-nt-Trustees Anderson. Benson, Blackburn,
(irilu.ii. Havens, UarkSKU. Kerr. Held, MeCuUoch
and l'rvnideiit Beltx

Abuent —Trustees Munaon and Ingleaon.
Thf t'uimnitlee on Audit re|iorted the fuUotWng

claitHH corre<'t
Lewitj Cueiute&I Coiupany.
Fred. B Sparks
Tustin Jone«
N. T l^wrcnc*-
Win H. Law rt;iicf

$15 <«>
73 Z>

Hokuken Advertiser .. '...

William Wise, correct for
Jauien IU>arty
l)avid V. Hearu

. W 73

f 4Srm
5 SO

. 10 M
108 06
ITS SB
ITS 85

On motion of Trustee UriOen Hie report was re-
ceived and the claims ordered paid.

The following bids for keeping thirty-five clocks
in repair for one year were, on niotioa of Trustee
Reid, received and referred to the Committee on
Repair*, to report at the next meeting of tin
Board:
Jacob Bitter, for winding up and repainug

all the clocks (MM
C Rehoenfeld. for keeping in order, each

cli>ck 100
Trustee Havens moved that the salary of K.

Uokucami be increased u> V**> per annum from
the 1st of June, iust.

Carried by the following vute:
Ayes—Trustees Anderson, Benson. Blackburn,

Grtuen, Havetw. Harksen, K.vrr lieid, M.c''utioc&
and I'rwldent Beltt.

Nays—None.
Aliseut—Trustees Hunson and Ingleson.
On motion of Trustee Havens tlie following read-

ers wen- added to the list of text books:
Sheldon's Modern School Readers.

" Lippiucott's Popular Series Header*.
Standard Series of Supplementary Readers.
President Belu appointed Trustee Blackburn to

the same positions on Committees as held by Trus-
tee Fitzpatriek.

On motion of Trustee Eeid toe Beard then
adjourned.

LEWIS R. McCULUKJH,
Clerk Board of Educate*.

T M AND LiST CALL 1

C o with t h e
FIRST M E. SUNDAY SCHOOL,

or HOBoxax, TO

GREENWOOD LAKE,
Wednesday,June 21, '82.

A Special Excursion Train will leave 8th street
Hoboken, at tne Brie B H. Croesntt at 8 o'clock
A. M., sharp, and go direct to the pfc-nic cround*
at the Lake. Regular excursion rates f i . We
propose to take you at liatf price. You'll 1
have such an opportunity offered again.

TICKETS-Adult*..
CHILDREN

One Dollar
Thirty Cents

PROCLAMATION.

HEREAB, IN AND BY THE TH1BD SBC-
tlon of the onllnanoe reiaUor to dors, ap-

proved June a, 1S58. It is made lawful for theVafor
to lame his procuunaUon aathoristag the todhv
crirainate destruction of all docs—male and fe-
male -running at togs In the cltv of Boeoken
'after six d a n from tbe pabUcatkn ot said procla-
mation. )

Now. therefore. L ElbrUge V. 8. Besson. M»yor
of the cti y ot Hobokeo. du hereby proinaim t W
during the season betveea tke 9th day of June, iu-
stant, and the first day of October, 1W2. all dogn—
male and female—found running at large witnlfi
the limits of the ritr, may be killed ar.d d s * o r « l

t h b l l
the limits of the ritr, may be killed ar.d des*or«l,
except such as may be seeitrely munl&d witlka vir«
muzzl** alx>ut the I'use,securely fastened; and that
it shall be lawf nl for any panes la Mil any dug—
male or female- hereafter eoffered to go at large
in this cltv that »hall not have upon Its neck a col-
lar with tbe uame ami residence of ita owner or
possessor distinct);1 marked in letters thereon.

Any person who shall kinder, obstruct or pre-
vent any uf the foregoing proviaio— bom feeing
carried into effect, is by said ordinance made Hable
to a penalty of ten dollars ((10) for eatdi and every
offence.

The policemen and constables of said dty a n
emno- ered to aid in carrying Into effect the pro-
visk At, of said ordinance.

ELBRIDGE T. S. BEBSOK,
Hayor.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Beason, John ('., 15 Kewark-st.
Benson. Samuel A.. SI Kewark-st.
HrrUM.I. Henry. '"' Xewark-st.
BreUfeld, M . 81 Washington-st.
Cannon. Charles K., '2i Xewark-st.
l^onard, Clement De K. 10 Washingtan«t
(.•gden it XIven, IS .Newark at,
Stuhr, Wm. S., 15 Xewark-st.

AUCTIONEERS, &C.
Crevier Bros., U Newark-st

BAKERS.
Ranges, D., 43 Washington gt.

BARBEBfl .
Hm, Chas., 47 Washington-sC
Sfltier. K., W Fimt-M.
Wagner, John, 85 Fifth-«t.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryszczyiuki, J., 1M Washington-St.

FIRE I N S U R A N C E .
Hauser, Oustav, S7 Huds^i-rt.
London & UuKashire, National Bank Bnildiog.

F A N C Y GOODS.
Tracey, G. E., 348 Washington-«t.

FLORISTS.
Brandis, H. F., 306 Washiagton-st.

FLOtTR A N D F E E R
Timken, H. L., 7» Waahingtoo-at.

GROCERS.
Braniles. AuguM, 40 WaatungtOB-M.
Drescher. F73. . »» Washington st.
Uamm, Chas. C, S7 WashuurtoB-st.
Qrothusen, Henry, 87 Washington-st.

HATTEB9.
Israel, L., M Washington at

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 1 « WashSngton-st

J E W E L R Y 8TORE8.
Hubbell. D. M . 32 N'ewark-st.
Newberry, S. L., 15 Sewark-sfc

JUSTICES OF T H E PKACS.
Busch. Wm. F., H Flrjt-st.

LOCKaMITHS.
Treadwall, T. A., 171 Washington ot

MEAT MARKETS.
Engelke. H., SO Oardaa-at.
HlrtW £ 8ons, •» Washington-at.
Horwege, Henry, J« Washingtoj-st.
TaUonBroa., cor. BUtMtTwSl P»s**ve.

MrLK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H., »Prrat-at.i

F A I N T I N Q .
Taft, R V., «M Waskington-st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 WasMngtoi. * .

ROOFINU.
Kew York Roofing Ci>.» First st.

RBSTAUBASTS.
Broderlek, C, ITS V. aahmgtom-at.
Meyer, B S tsBadaoi^t

JtaP-



THE HOBOKEN ADVEBTI8MJ.

A SOW HST.

Once a post wrote a sonnet
All about a pretty bonnet,
And a critic u t apou it

(On the sonnet,
Not the bonnet,)

Nothing loth.

And, »s if It were higu treason,
He raid, " Neither rhyme nor reason
Hns i t. And i t's out of season !''

Which ( The sonnet,
Or the boiinut!

Hay be both.

'Tis a. (eeble imitation
Of a worthier creation,
An asstbetlc innovation '

Of a sonuet
Or a bonnet t

This was hard.

Both were put together neatly.
Harmonizing very sweetly,
But the critic crushed completely,

Mot tbe bonnet,
Or tbe sonnot,

But ths burd :
—Our CXmtinent.

The r i v e Obedient Hmt>aud».

There were- live of lliem together, and it
was late. They had been drinking. Kiualiy
one of them looked lit the clock and said:

" What will our wives suy when we get
home?"

" Let them sny what they 1'ke. Mine will
tell me lo go to the mischief," responded
No. 3.

"I'll tell you what we will Jo. Let us
meet here again in the morning and tell our
experience. Let the onu who has refused
to do what his wife told him to do when he
got home pay for this evening's entertain-
ment."

" That's a good idea. We will agree to
that."

80 the party broke up and weut to their
respective homes.

Next morning they met at the appointed
place and begun to tell their experience.

Said No. 1.
" When. I oppned the door my wife was

awake. She said: ' A pretty time of night
for you to be coming home. You had bet-
ter go out and sleep in the pig-pen, for
that's what you will tome to sooner or later
anyhow.1 Rather than pay for all we had
drank liiat night, I did what she told me to.
That lets me out.

Neit!
No. 2 cleared his throat and said:
"When I got home, I stumbled on »

chair, and my wife called: ' There you are
again, you drunken brutel You had better
wake up the children, and stagger around
for awhile, so that they can see what a
drunken brute of a father they are afflicted
with.' I thought the best thing I could do
under the circumstances was to obey; so I
woke \ip the children and staggered around
until my wife hinted to me to stop. She
used a chair in conveying the hint. That
lets me out."

Next!
No. ? oke up and said:

• " I h»i pened to stumble over a pan of
dough, and my wife said: ' Drunk again!
Hadn't you better Bit down in that pan of
dough. \ Bo I sat down in It, and that lets
me out."

Next!
So. 4 said:
" I was humming a tune, and my wife

called out: ' There you arc again! Hadn't
you better give us a concert ? ' I said,
• Certainly,' and began to sing as loud as I
could, but she told me to stop, or she would
throw something at n\e, so I stopped. Thut
lets me oat.

Next!
No. 5 looked disconsolate. He said:
" I reckon I'll lwve to pay. My wife

told me to do something none of you would
have done, if you had been in my place."

" Whut was it."
"Shesuid: '80 you thought you would

come home at 1 vsl! Now, hudn't you bet-
ter go out to the well nnd drink a couple
of buckets of water just to astonish your
Stomach 1' That was more than I hail bar-
gninc.l for, so it's my funeral."—Ex.

J e n s y ' i History Revamped.

Notmi\ny generations ago New Jeney
was a buzzing wilderness—howling would
be a misnomer, as the tuneful mosquito hud
it all to himself. The tuneful mosquito
was, in fact, your true New Jersey abori-
ginal, and we do not hesitate to assert that
the wilderness buzzed. But the time came
at last when the wilderness of New Jersey
was to hare something else to do. In the
(confound it, what year was it now ?) a
select company of colonists landed in Ho-
bokeii, led by one Philip Carteret. The
latter carried witli him a large supply of
agricultural implements to remind the
colonists that tliey must rely mainly upon
the cultivation of cabbages, and devote
their energies more or less to the manufac-
ture of apple jack for their livelihood. But
he soon saw his error, and immediately
cabled over for a supply of mosquito nets
to instill in their minds the axiom that
"self preservation is the first law of nature."
Mr. Cart&ret opened a boarding house in
Hobokeu, to be conducted strictly on tem-
perance principles, and devoted his leisure
to tbe civilizing of the aborigines; but his
efforts in this direction were crowned with
but partial success. It is an historical, but
none the less melancholy fact, that the
aboriginal inhabitants of any country be-
come effete as civilization advances. And
thus it happens thiit, although the mosquito
has been handed down to us in modern
times, we only behold him in a modified
form. The Jersey mosquito of to-day is
but an echo, as it were, of his ancestor of
colonial timeB. How thankful should we be
that we are not early settlers. Hoboken i?
the capital of New Jersey nnd is principally
inhabited by Italian barona in disguise, who
consecrate their lives exclusively to the
study of tliat king of musical instruments
—the barrel organ. The Elysian Fields,
ju»t north of Hoboken, is A sylvan retreat
where the elite of the adjacent cities con-
frtgatc on Sunday aflarnoow to pl»jr owe

ball and strew peanut shells o»er the graves
of departed car horses. —I". S. Comic His-
tory.

The Kind of Wife He Wants.

You say you demand the noblest tyj>e of
useful womanhood in your wife. If that is
the sort of a woman you want, marry Nora
Mulligan, your laundress' daughter. She
wears cowhide shoes, is guiltless of corsets,
never had a sick day in her lift', dikes in
washing, goes outhouse cleaning, aud cooks
for a family of seven children, her mother,
aud three section men, who board with her.
Con. Regan, the track walker, \e her slyle
of a man Let us just examine into your
qualifications as » model husband after your
own matrimonial ideas, my boy. Can you
shoulder a barrel of Hour and carry it down
to the cellar? Can you saw and split ten
cords of hickory wood in the fall BO as to
have ready fuel all winter? Can you spade
up half an acre of ground for a kitchen
garden? Do you know what v.-ill lake the
limy taste out of the new cistern, and can
you patch a little leak in the kitchen roof f
Can you biing home a pane of glass and
wad of putty and repair damages In the
sitting room wiudow? Can you 'iti'-z me
cheap paper on the kitcheu? Can you fix
the front gate si It will not Sag? C you
do anything about the house that Cum
Regan can? My dear boy, you . « wl> ,
Nora Mulligan will have none ol j ou , she
wauts a higher type f 'rue manhood. Ym
expect to hire niio to do till the man's work
about the house, but you want your wife lo
do everything that any woman can do.
Believe me, my dear son, nine-tenths of the
girls who play the piano and sing so charm-
ingly, whom you, in your limited know
ledge, set down as mere " butterflies of
fashion," are better fitted for wives than
you are for a husband. If you want to
marry a first-class cook and experienced
housekeeper, do your courting in an intelli-
gence office. But if you want a wife, marry
the girl you love, with dimpled hands and
face like the sunlight, and her love will
leach her all these things my boy, long be-
fore you have learned one-half of your own
lesson.—H. J. BurtktU in Burlington llnwk-

eye.
»• t

A Litt le Girl.

A friend whom we met the other day had
such a springing step and so happy a coun-
tenance that we almost involuntarily asked
him:

"Boy or g i r l?"
" How did you know ? " said he, as he

shook our hand vigorously by way of con-
gratulating himself..

" Guessed it," we replied.
" Well, you are good on the guess. It's

a little girl," and he pranced proudly on
his way.

It occurred to us then, and reflection cor-
roborates it, that when it's agirl it's always
little, never large, never even medium sized,
but always little. Your informant seems
always to fear that you may have an ex-
aggerated idea, and may picture some tre-
mendous arrangement like unto a locomo-
tive or a tobacco factory, hence the invari-
able "little.'1 On the contrary, the boys
are always bouncers, and yet there seems to
be little more bounce about one small child
than another. However, as this tiling has
been going ou for so long, we may as well
let it pass.—Cincinnati Saturday jYight.

Why Ha Winked a t His Patlier.

Not long since a smart seven-year old son
of our preacher, after service was over, and
the family liad returned home from church,
said, " Papa, do you ever look at me while
preaching ?"

The father, thinking tbat he was a little
hurt by supposed neglect, said, " Ceitainly,
my son; I often look at you and think of
you when I am preaching."

" But today you did not notice me at
all."

" Yes, I did, my son, several times," said
the father.

" Well, papa, did you see me wink at you
two or three times ? "

"No, my son; what did you wink at me
for when I was preaching ? "

" I winked at you, papa, to get you to
stop; you were spinning it loo long.—St.
Louu Obsemr.

X FUlier Caught.

" On my last trip to the States," said Mr.
Arthur Fisher, of this paper, " I caught a
very bad cold which settled into a severe
case of rheumatism. I did not know what
to do for it, so I resolved to purchase St.
Jacobs Oil for trial. Happy thought. I
began applying tlic Oil, and in two weeks
was as well as ever.—Toronto, Can., Globe.

DJSIARB is an effect, not a came. It* origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease the came must be removed,
and in no other way can a cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just thit prin-
ciple. It realizes tbat

• 6 ? B B CEHT.
of all diseasea arise (ram deranged kidneys and
liver, and It strikes at once at tbe root of the
difficulty. Ths elements of which it ia com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
uotn »» a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease and
Main from tfae «y»t«m.

for the looaatwU* troabb^Mnwd b / un-

healthy Kidneys, Lifer and Urinary Organs;
lor the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
erally, this great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of imposts:*, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CUBE.

For Sale by all dealers.
H. H. WABKEB, & CO.,

ROCHESTER, W.

CORPORATION NOTICtS.

i Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posal.; for the furnish Ing of nwuttigx on the windows
Dl the unices of the City Clerk, Slayor, Collector,
Assessor, Police Station. Strent Commissioner and
llccrdar (seventeen in all) will he received at the
office of the City Clerk until 7VjJ o'clock on Tues
.lay ovenlng, June IS, 1SHS.

Said awuiup) to bo of the best quality of Msthuen
iluck, blue stripe, mid to have galvanized iron
frames, pulleys antl slides.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council <i( tlie city uf Uoboken," ouUomcd "Pro
iio&aU for the furnishing of awuings for windows
at City Hall."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in duu form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re

ject any or all bids if deemed in the interest uf the
y so to do.

By order of the Council,
L. II. KENDIUCK,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.
Vuiilif notice is hereby Riven, that sealed pro-

posals lor the proper lighting, cleaning and re-
pairing of the street and park lamps of this city
ai ' supplying all necessary materials for the
illii inatli'i! "hereof, for the term of one yeur,
• i the 1 < . .'nly, J<B, will be received at the

oft^c of the Cit> l lerk until 7>> o'clock on Tues-
day evening, Juno ;», 18&!.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hobttken." endorsed " Pro-
posals for lighting, &c, the street and park lamps."

The Mayor and Council resorvo the ri^tit lo re-
ject any or ail bids If deemed in the interest of the
city so to do.

By order of the Council.
L. II. KKNDRICK,

t'ltv Clerk.

0Corporation Notice.
Public notice is hereby piven, that sealed pro-

posals for the lighting, cleaning, keeping in repair,
extinguishing and furnishing the oil fur the oil
lamps on the Coster estate, f*»r the term of one
year, from the first i.ay of July, I8&i, will be re-
ceived at the office of the City Clerk until 7H
o'clock on Tuesday evening, Juno 27, 1882.

Bidders will state the cost should the lamps be
lighted each and every night in the year, likewise
thu cont should the lamps not be lighted on moon-
light nights.

Proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed " l'm-
pos&ls for lighting, Ac, the oil lamps on the Coster
estate." <

All proposals must be m&de out oh blanks fur
nisheu by the City Clerk, accompanied by a bond
signed by two responsible freeholder, In a penal
sum equal to tbe amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the rl ht to re-

ject any or all bids if daemeil in the interest of the
city so lo do.

By 01 Jer of the Council,
L. 11. KEKDRICK,

City Clerk.

Corporation JVotioe.0
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals for

the furnishing ana erection of a putnp or pumps
sufficient to keep dry that portion of the Meadows
lying adjacent to the Ravine Road sewer aiu. Ferry
street, and also the cost of operating the same for
a term of one year from the completion of the
necessary works, will be received at the office of
the City Clerk until Tuesday oveiling, July 4,18&J,
atT^oVloek.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorwsl "Pro-
posals for the furnishing and erecting of a suitable
putnp or pumps, &c.*'

All proposals to be made out on blanks furuUhed
by the City Clerk and accompanied by & bond
signed by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor aod Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids if devmed In th.« Interest of the cityiy or al!
so to do.

By order of the Council,
I>. H. KENDKICK,

City Clerk.

/ lorporutlon Notice.
Notice is hereby given that ae&lext proposals for

the filling of the low lands of the city of Hohokfi.
will be received at the office of the City Clerk until
Tuenday t ening, July 4, 1883, at T^o clock.

Bidders will state the price per yard for earth
filling; also the price per yard for fllHng with
ashes-

Proposals to be ailtlreised " The Mayor and Coun-
cil of the city of Hoboken," endorsed "Proposals
for filling the low lands of the City of Hoboken,"

The Mayor and Council reserve (bright to reject
any or all bids If deemed in the interest of the city
s J to do.

Ity order of the Council,
h. H. KE.VDltiCK,

City Clerk.

torpovatlon. Notice.o
Notice is jmreby Riven, that sealei) proposals for

the furnish"** and placing in position in tlie tower
of tlie < it}- Hall a suitable clrx-k with i,ell—striking
Aparivtus m connection therewith -tUe bt?\l tube
furnished by Lhe city—will be received at the ufilc*1

of *,1H* City Clerk until Tuesday evening. July 4.
1882, at 7^ o'clock.

Proi>osals to he adrtrewwd, "The Mayor and
Council of thf City of Hoboken," endorsed '"Pro-
posals for the furnishing and placiup in position of
asuitftUU' clock In tlie tower of the City Hall."

All proposals must be made on blanks furnished
by the City Clerk and accompanied tiy & Iwnut
signed by two responsible freeholders in a penal
sum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids if deemed In the interest of the
" BO to do.

By order of the Council,
L. II. KENDRIUK,

City Clerk.

TOBACCO AXD CIGARS.
Obrelter, J. & W., 184 Washington-st.
Nordbmck, E. 54.4 Firat-st,
Schroeder, August, *18 Washington st.
Spohr, U & O., 191 Washington-it.
Stuber, Fred., 84 Kxwark st.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hara, John P., 189 Washington and 128 Firat-at.

AN ORM.VAN'CE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
acquiring of land and the erection thereon of

n Engine House for the use of the Fire Depart-
ment,

The Mayor and Council of l ie city of Hoboken
do ordain as follows:

SECTION 1. That the lot on the east side of Hurt
son street, beginning at a point in the easterly line
of said street two hundred and flftythrce fevt
southerly from the southeast comer of Hudson
and Third streets, and running thence southerly
along the east line of said street twenty feet;
thence easterly parallel with Third street one hun-
dred feet; tlience northly parallel with Hudson
street twenty feet, and thence westerly parallel
with Third street one hundred feet to the
past line of Hudson street, the place of
l>eKinning, heretofore offered to the city
authorities, in consideration of one dollar, and
under certaiit conditions, as a site for an Engine
House be accepted, and that a suitable building
for the use of the Fire Department of the city of
Hoboken be erected on said lot of land.

SKC. 2. That said building, when erected, be
maintained and used for the purposes of the Fire
Department, under such rules, regulations and
orders as the Mayor and Council may from time
to time make, arid under the rules and regulations
of the Fire Department.

SEC. 8. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances Inconsistent with the provision» at this
ordinance be and the same ure hereby* repealed.

Passed third and final reading April 18,1888.
JOHN CURT1N,

Chairman of the Council.
Hay S, 1882—Disappro-ved by the Mayor in a

communication dated April 20,18&!.
May 9,1888—A resolution was adopted directing

tha City Clerk to publish the ordinance according
to law. "

May SB, 1S88—III solutions adopted May 9th, dis-
approved by the Mayor in a communication dated

At the same session, May 23d. tlie Council adopt-
ed an amended resolution directing the City Clerk
to publish ordlnanca according to law.

June 8, )88?-The resolution of May 23d was dis-
approved by the Mayor in a communication tlated
June 1.3883.

At the same aesgion, June 6th, the Council pagaed
the resolution of May SB, 1888, " notwithstanding
tbe veto of bis Honor the Mayor."

THOMAS MILLER,
IClialrman of the Council.

AUMt!
h. H. KntDRicx,

Oltyderl,

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

139 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet. 3rd and ith Sts., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
W Orders altondi-U, to Day or Night. J

JOHN J. DEYITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 WashinKton St.,

Near City Hull, HOBOKEN

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orden promptly attended <a day or
night. Sa»l«ra*tlon guaranteed.

VVm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAYO*
SIGHT.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't be Imposed Upon
We are the only IMVORTEKS dealing direct

with the CONSUMER. Those who have used our
TEAS AND COFFEES in the past are satisli
with their UNIFORM QUALITY and .Low Prl.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enjov a v i ip of Kood T e a , give our finrly
P i c k i n g s of the New Crop a trial; they surpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Beduction in Coffees.
Positively no POLISHING MATTER used in roast-
Introur CoBees-BEWAKE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being uttd to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
t ^ " Note tlic address to guard against impos-

ture, as our style and system of doing business is
being closely Imitated by m u s h r o o m concerns
all over the country.

Always in stock the finest grade of
EI^SIIV CKEAMJERY.

None to equal It in the market.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
55 NEW AUK AVE., JEItSEY CITY,

58 "Washing-ton Ht.,
Bet. 1st and 2d Sis., 110B0KEN, N J.

X'rlnclpol Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey st., New York

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHELTOVER THIRTY
YEARS,

With Gross Assets amounting lo nenrly

$3,000,000.

Over $1,000,000 Invested in I S .

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent.

CUSTAV HAUSE,
Asent for Hudson County,

Office, 115 Washington St., Hoboken.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.

Mrs. E. D. CLARK'S

Homeopathic Pharmacy,
No. 213 WASHINGTON ST.,

H o b o k e n ,

Will be open In future from 7 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.,
where a f vili line of Homeopathic Medicines, Books
and Family Cases will be kept in stock.
• Also; fmnerkir VV1TCH-HA7.EI,—« ol. bottles,

•Hie.; 18 oz., or pint bottles, COc.; 1 qt. size, $1.00, or
8 .̂50 per gallon.

CLARK'S CELEBRATED HOMEO REMEDIES
for Diaeaaea-iesc:; 60c. and $1.00 )>er bottle.

P. S—Boenlk & Tafel's and Smith & Humphrey's
preparations In stock.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. 1.

Tlic largest Hnll and Finest
X llooms In the County.

A choice selection of Wines, IJquom and Began
over the Bar.

Committees am cordially invited to inspect the
premises.

E. APPEL ft BB.O, Prop ' r i .

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

— A N D -

Insurance Agent.
23 NEVA.BE ST., HOBOKEN.

H O U S E S L E T .
Sent* Collected l a Hoboken, J * n « )

City, or on tha H«ijht»,
NOT«—Having been In the employ of Mr. W«.

HxasBS for tea yean, I feel capable of attending
to anything in th» l!n» of RMI Batata and In«ur-
M>o«BroMMf*.

THREAD.

TRADE-

O.IM.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Th« BEST and HOST POPUI.AB
Thread of Modern T inea .

BEWARE OF
FOP Sale E

COLEMAN,
—LATB OF—

No. 96 Vos«y Street, New York,

Has secured for the season

PRIVILEGES
on the palatial and remodeled excursion steamer,

"Plymouth Rock,"
Running from Twenty third St and Pier 6 to

LONU URANCH.

SALOONS t RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, Uoboken,

Sole Agent for Hudson County of

I p a n ' s Celebrated Ales
FROM THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York,

T. C. LYMAN& CO., Prop'vs.
"r. SLX» * will give prompt and personal atten

tion to all oiiera by mall or otherwise.

HENRY MEYER'
RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

M. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEEMAN KLUNE, Prop

Fine "Wines, Liquors, &c
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER Oi

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
ALSO,

Kliracta of Jamaica Winger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint
Ginger Cordial, Gtim Syrup, IM-

Ifljid Bi(i«rs, Ac.
CKEEDMOOR SHOOTING GAIXEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfiold St., cor. 1st.

The liaiest Improved Billiard anil Pool
Tabl«».

Fnrniiliccl Booms to l e t for Society
and Iiodge Purposes.

AUBOST KAUFMAM,

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry dt Madison Sis.,

Tel«|jti<me Call 1S5, J . c .

lit in a » J. Stewart's

CARPET XJLEANINa WORKS,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jersey City.

Mr. BTnr-iRT IIM ma. a life »Uidy of carp*U,
and how to protect and care (or them. Ha owm
the Patents of tbe incut perfect msclilncry In er-
telenet, and olao patent proceu foj scouring car-
wM whereby ttw color* are rentored (when not

fadad)toU)«rU'itrliMll>rl(rhtneai. Bend him yonr
orders and lie happy. Notwithstanding the bene-
M derived, ttw prkei ate very reuoaable. Bend

lorolreulw.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

O. S. H jCji RISON,
DEALER IIV

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpetw, Oilcloths, &c, &c,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.
Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

1O7 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK.

CampTbell^ School Keeoi'tf*.
No. 1.—Class Eecord, Weekly. No. 2.—Class Record, Monthly.

No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4—School Diary, Monthly.
Payaon, Dunton A SorlUnor's Copy Hooks—la Numbers.

I*»yson"s German Copy Booka.

HOUSEKEEPfcRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

R E F R I G E K A T O R S F r o m - - S8.25 U p w a r d s .
K E R O S E N E OIL, STOVES, F r o m - 90c: "
GAS STOVES, F r o m - . . . S1.95

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Ho\isefu.mistiiri.g Goods
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WASHINGTON HT., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

401 I*alisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, 4c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAHP,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

k n l e r , Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Sec,

CHERRY
lea

I keep constantly on ha- d a .'arge assortment of OAK, ASH CHESTNUT CHI
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, nil* grad

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Celling:, B u n u a g . Wood, fee. Lumber for Ve*«el« Always on Hand.

I -would most reepectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hotoolcen., 1ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

LACER BEER, ALE, *c.

Extra Fine

L AGERBEEIULE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avr-nue,) XT v ,
Ale Brewery, 4tli Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f **ew Y o r k-

Depot, 83 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. -T.

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN. N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

o
Statement, January 1, 1883.

Caah Capital .• -..'. $1,000,000 00
llescrve for Re-Insurance 575,109 33
Reserve for Losses under adjusttnent, etc 72,582 95
Net Surplus 823,369 10

•3,471,061 8 8

OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital $3,241,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 75

Net Fire Assets
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assots, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds. . 91,400,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 539,701 87

JANUARY 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

$0,110,148 75

$860,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
139 WASHIKOTOK ST., HOBOXRV.

ADAM SCHMITT,

BOOT AND SEOE STORE,
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d and 4th SU., HOBOKEN, N. J.

k Urge KMortment of the mewt (a»Won»ble »tyle«
f Boot*, Shorn u d Galtera, molt of my own tn«n-

afaotun. kapt ^xmtUntly im hand; aim mad* to
order In ih.Vwt a u i i w u d DMtijr npaired at

. niiiiLtiii <a ouflo,
Whetocala and Retail

Provision Dealers,
Mo. 69 WASHINGTON ST.,

•oaoKra, w. i.

Butcher*, drocen u d F*miU« Supplied at th«
Lowart Market Prices.

N..B.-AgeoU for Bawl*'* CMebraUd BoneleM


